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..\.:'\:\ l);,

I:\ Al.\,\)\

NU1\Il1El{

a11d. His eJucatiou .,..,L.,.
crude, but hi,
-hrt"wdness ma<lE>
amends for many of his

l J

33.

LOANING A LOVER.

''Xo, I belicre 1111t
,'· I r ~t 1;(:d itH,Ul•.
erentlv .
t:iltt: :-h1 wrd. a mom, nt's surpl\,.,, t l . 11
My silter
Pntricin wns an lieire('.3.
t~II 011 ht>r l'0Ud 1 111-ai11 :111t.. in
Str&nic enough, for we hnd always been settled ht-11krnbty poor down •t Lowbridie, mv wid· th l" wi11ut, i.; w:1-1slreping i--Wtt-lly. '
I h, Ii tut· ~ii k :--uil \\ tt:-, tin1:--lil·d a11dha, ··
owed mother bringinii up her four duu>(li·
i11g l11id ;_1-..,<lt•my linll 1111111n,i11g
·' 1,1r .Auut
tcr1:1\"l'ith the ireatetit d1tlh;ulty; l1ut "lwn
Remarkable
A(henture
11 Woman
t:>d it 1 the t:1111ilr f111,brought up " ·tare worth looking at, I bc- H,~uy and d(l11J1
nnd Two Sons.
~
ltern. Healthy habits And frugal \i'"inl,_! 1111ut1t·(·d thr cflf.·(·t d11trrni111,!'.
"I-.. ~Ir. ~IH·I i 1gtut1 l'•H11iu•r to-ll ivl1 1
Spocial t,o the Xew York llerald.]
1-re apt to mai:..- good coudit iun:-i, HJ1d Beg.,
0
r
·
,md .A.mya od PaLriciA und I were a-t brigh t G1·rtrwtt:?'' R--kt1.111wnm1a.
0:11'.AITA,
Neb., Dec. 15.-lJeep
interest
,\·iii~, located thrm.:.t--lvr~ in Girardville,
"Y c·i-."
taken in the uarrative of Mrs. Charles Schtll"!l.ill county, ~nd here they had fh·e l\tld ha11d1oine girl111lilSure often !'t·cn.
.. i w111,tto ~ky to ~·ou, mv ,Jear, th:it , n
Be..~ & !1d Amy were twinN with e\"Pt:t a·
K ,•hoe, becoming an active
Jones, or \Vashington county, Iowa, who ,·hilclrt>n.
.\Ir. :,,;.ht·rri11µt,,11':-.fH·c·ut11,t• 1 d o 11't rli,1 1
worker in the rnnks of the Ancient Order blue at1 the Bet\ near which they \\'t•re born,
11 ~ht• \\'li l.~j•< rt•cl, !1n'
arrived with her son,u.st, night, und wh .O!-e of Hibnniun~,
des( •rted the mine and rosy _c~eeks nnd long, light 1'row11 curl --; you h:1d ht:>ttlr-1JJ!1'1Tllj•te,i !,rr by 111y c•x:r ,·,.1,i.1 t.1
story of suffering on the pl!',ins, wilh th e OpPned n £-1.aloon
in G irard vil:e , which he Patrtc1a was a sparkling bruneth•, while I ll,,,i,•.
a8tonishing re\'elationa regarding
certain called the ll iberninn House, anri this be- was a perfect blonde, witb crinkled ha '

WILi, CURERHEU1U.TISU.
~h's.,Jones'Lifewith lmlians.

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
ofKuox County, Ohio, and te me directed, I
Mr. Albert Crooker, the well-kn ow n clrugwill offer for sale at. the door of the Court gist and apothecary, of Springvale, Mc., nl H ouse in Knox County, on
wnys advises every one troublt!d with Hheu·
matism to try Vegeti ne.
Monday, Ja11uary 27, 187~,
nt l o'clock:, P. Af., of said. day, the follo,ving
Read His Statement:
Je,icril.,ed lands nnd ten emeuts, to·wit: Beiug
SPRINGVALE,
ME., Oct.., 12, 1076.
lot No. eight, in che fourth qu ar ter of town- Mn. H. R. STEVE;ss:ship seveu and range twelve, U. S. M. lands,
DEAR SIR,-Fifteen
yen.rs a.go ]nst fall I
Knox county, Ohio, estnnated to contain one was taken sick with rheumatism, was unable
hundred acres, more or less, being the same to move until the next .A,pril. :From that
premise s sold and conveyed to said deceaied time until three years ago th1s fall I suffered
by 'l'hoi. Rogers, by deed dat ed October 19th, everything
witb rheuma t ism. Sometimes
1~41.
the.re would be weeks nt a. time that I could
Also, forty•fi\"c o.c.re&
and on e hundred and not step one step; these attacks were quite ofthirtv rods offtbe North side of lot No. seven ten. I suffered everything that n man could.
in ule fourth quarter of township 11even and Over three years a ..,.olest. spr ing I commenced
rnnge tw.elve, lJ. S. M. la~ds, Knox county, taken Vegetine an~ followed it up until I had
Ulm>, be1ug che aamc premises sold lrnd con- taken seven bottles; have hatl no rheumat ism
\'eyed to tia1d deceased by Jacob Baker and since thnt time. I always ad\•isc every 011c
wife, by deed d•ted June 13th, 1>51.
t~at is troubled with rheumati sm to try Vegc·
A.tsu, a tract of land, bounded us follows, to· trne, and not suffer for vours as I have done.
wit: Com111enciug ut the t:;outh-west, corner of This statement is gru?uitons as fo.r as Mr.
lot No. one, Ju the ::iouth haH of the first quar- Ste,~ens is concerned. Your~, etc.,
l~r uf the seventh .t,,wnship and twelfth rang e,
ALBJ,;RT CROOKER.
b..noxcount.y, 1Jh10; thence North along tbe
Firm of .\.. Crooker & Co., Druggists &
line of lands formerly owned by George Downs Apothecaries.
eighty poles to a ~fone; theuce Last eightf
poles to a stone i thence South eighty poles to
a stake; theuc l.! West eighty voles w che place
,,t begiouing , cstimuced co contain forty acres, HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME
more or less.
BOSTON, Oct., 18iU.
Als o, a11othcr tract or parcel of Innd, lyina
liR. lI. R. STEV>:NS:1~ tile N ur.lb~.:st ?uruer of lot ~o. eighc, iu th:
DEAR :SIU,-hly daughter, after having
a
.:,out11halt vt tlie:nrst quarter of tow.usJ1ip sev eu and range twd ve, Knox county Ohio Mevere atrnck of \Vh ooping Cough. wa:-;left iu
a
feeble
state
of
hen
lth.
Being
ach·i~t->d
by
a
oouuded ui:1tolluws, to-wit: Com111e11~jugai
tue .Nurth-we~t corm:r of lot No. eight; tbt:nce friend she tried the Vegctine, and after u-,ing a
.Sontll t i 0 , West forcy-eight polei:; to a post; ft!w bottl es wi\s folly restored to health .
I have been a great sufferer from l{.henm~tht:uc:e Bast rifty poles to a. stake; thence
8orth lf 0 , LAl:ltturty -eight poles co the North tism. _ I h:we several bottles bottles of th e
Vegetine
for this comr,laint, and am h:1ppv t,
uuc of said Jot No·. ~igut; tbeuce W ei;t fifty
poled to tile pl.1.cc of t>cg1uning, es~imate<l tu soy it has entirely cured me. I ha\' e rccOmmcnded the Vegctine to other.-; with the same
i;ontain tifet:eu acres, mur~ or Jcl)s.
Also, iot No. i:rnniu, in cl.ic tirst quarter of '(OOdresults. lt is a great cleanser Hllli purit.uwnslll}J ::icvt:n, ra.oge tweh-e, Knox county, fier of th e blood; it is pleaiant to take aud I
Jnio, c:icept thirtt:eu acres utr the ,ves~ ~nu can clteerfnlly recnmmPnllcd it.
JA~!E::l llOR::iE. 364. \th en Str.
ot' 1:m.1tl
lot, iaceJy own~ by Elizabeth
Davi s,
Ject'a.sed, wlljcl1 is eleven rods wide on the
1'.'iorth lrne ot »aid lot No. so\·en, aud fortv·oue Rheuma11sm ls a llisea8e or fhe Blood.
ruJ.s \l"hleou the~outh ltne of said lot; the said
The blood in this dbeuse, is found to contract, after deducting i;u.id tbirte eu acres, is cs- tain an excess of fibnn. V c•7cline acts hr
umo.tcd to contain eighty-seven acres; said converting the blood f1om its aiseascd condiJohu lfonwood was sei zed of said eighty -seven tion to a heRlchy circulutwn.
Yegctine reguacre tract, ~ubjcct ro the dower esw.te which lates the bowels which is yery imp ortant i11
w,'8 sec.od'c.1.111.1
assigned to ilaunn.h D~ymu<lt:, tbis complaint. Oue bottle of Ye.{etinc will
iu certain pr oceedings in partition in tLe Cour t give you rPlief; but, to effect a promn.oentcure,
of Uomruuu .Pleas_, 10 a.ucl for Knox county
it must be taken regularly 1 nnd may tak e sc,·Ohio, wherein J::anabeth Daymude and othc~ eral bottles, esptciaJJy in cases of lon,g- st11ndwere petitioners and ilauuah Dayn.1ude and ini- Vegetine i'SsolJ by all Drugg ist-=;. Try
othe.r::1were defondants, and more Jlnrticularly
it, and your V"crdictwill be the s.ame a!i th3.t of
Jescril>eda.s toJlows: Begiuuing ot npointuorth
thousands before you, who say, "I never found
0
8~ Weat HI 6~-100 rods 1rom the South-ea.st cor- so much relieflls from the u-;c of Vegetine,1'
ner ofs:i.i<llot No . 7 at.astakc;
th ence North which is composed exclusively of Bt1.rks, Root~
08°, \V~st one hum.Ired a.nd thirty-seven rods and ller bs .
to a stake in t.hc center of the county road ;
thence with the El\3t line of said thirteen acre
"Vegetin ~" ij!\)'~ a Lh-;ton physician, "has no
tract I. tely bcloua-ing to Elizabeth Da'r·is equal as a blood purifier. Hearing of its
North 18°, West 4~ :iio100 1 ods co a stake i~ many wonderful cure3, after all other remedi es
the centre of the Amity roud; thenceSouth8S 0 , had failed, I visitPd the lnborntory and couEast 39 rods to a stake; thence South s0 , Ea.st viaced myself of its genuine merit. It is pre17 25-lOOrods toa stake; thenc e North 57:1° pared from bark s, roots and herbs, each ot
East 105 48-100 rods to a !lta.kc; thence South which is highly effective, and they arc como 0 , East 38 12·100 rod• to the pla ce of begin· pounded in such u. manner as to produce asning, estimated to contain thirty-two acres, as tonishing results/'
ndU more fully appear, reference being had t.o
law record B B of said Court, page 550, etc.,
and the pint therein conta.ined.
First described tract of 100 ac!"es apNOTIDNG EQUAL TO IT.

SCIENCES , EDUCATION,

or

shortcomings.
After coming to this coun•
try he n,arried a Jli.s O'Dunnell, of Mn ·
honey City, n sister ofChnrle•
O'Donnell
and Friday O'Donnell, murderers of SM.nger J1nri Uren. Friday i, uow a fugitive
from justieP, but Char!Ps met big de11th
d11ring the blocdy nssat1\t known
tl ,e
\Vigg:an's Pateh horror. he receiving (ourtet·u bullets i11 his bn<.ly. Kehoe, with hi,

a•

..

Indian,

ha.s · few l':tme the great resort of nil the Mollies'

ol the Yaukton agency,
in frontier history.
liri!. J ones rouudabollt .
and her son are the sole survivors of a
Why mcltael Angelo Pnt Iloms on lll•
party tweh·e nnigrnnts who left \Vashingparallels

ton county la.:-t F'elJruary for Yello\\'IHOUt·
Valit>y.
They reached
Fort
Kearnt-y

Moses.

li ke molte.n gold. GreRL h,td lwen t ur e x·
1.:itement \lrhen Aunt B~tt.y wrote f10 ,11

.lli-

0 I

"..l·,"
l··l .:1.~ul II 111 ,:
"DEAR SISTER-l~·LAW-I
am gni11J to h:rn,.,'' ....;d !,··. '·1lw 1-11
:!11d t!11 gr:t~:---ipringi
•Jo myself the ple~u rt ol vi.:;iting yuu thi ... \\:lllll,
F'1Lirha,·en:

-ummer.

I h ear that brother

Abel l,•;1

.I

-,

r:

.i ii ol w,uul l·1,111i11~ lll· ln,1,1 tl1
..,;;t, 11
Lhal i.._ full of ur l1utu:--. \\'1 · \\ 11i ~l\ 1.111,·
1,·liglit tul w, lkt1, G...-r1~
·- 1 :111J , - 1, 1 • 1 , f

Why did Michael Angelo put the toms ...our girls, nnd I want to see them.
I nm
on the bead of his Moses? The answer is Ket.ting on in years, and will make one 01
l'ity lift--."
.
4,,;o •1
found in a wroni; translation, by Jerome, chem 111v heiress.''
5,50 "
:,y,.~. Clyd,\ dPur: lrnt ~-Pu :--c1 I ~'<'
A•hland county, June l6t,h.
Aunt' Betty of Fairha,·en was worth a
tro11
1
the
l:lr,,brew
into
the
Latin
Vulgate.
6ann ........
l,10
6,62A><I6,25"
•.t7"
Morrow county, June 23J.
which is lhe nccepted 13ible of the Romnn hu ndred thou~und, if she w11sworth a cent. , 1et•11 ohligt· t 1, lll:tkt• a litth • 1,la•1 u liil·li
btlnf"ill• ...
1,22 ° 7,06 11 7,21 " 4,-43 41
Richland county. July 7,h.
r111wwl1111
"i•h 11.:11 ;1 1 :111:. 1·L!hurch . In our Engli,h ,•en<ion of th e Well, in due time she came. She put u l' will i111ertl•n• t,1,
H 1,wa.rd....
i..,3l " 1 7,18 u 7,37 fl
5,00 41
Coshocton county,., June 5th.
1 • 1'
f'i;.1,mbier,..
l,40 II 7,~o II 1 7,57 fl 5 \7 U
lliblt>, three tunes in the Boo k of E:cnduM ,tt th~ h~tt.4 11 for our cottage nt LowhriJ,; ...· rnenti'' f rl' pJied 11'}Uit-kly. ''! \\UI
Holmes county, June 2d.
,vayne connty, June 9ih.
( 1 !haptrr xxxiv,
29, 30, 35), it iHsnid that wasn t big enoug!: to bold her, with her \'1111 In P ,1tri1·i;1.
Mt. VeTnon
1.5~ 11
~,20 ° r/40 11
me tn Patrici:i? ' '
:Mt.Liberty
2, 1:l " 8,09 44 1···-.......6,5-0 11
when l\f,,ses came down from the moont, int:1.id,con,'.hman nnd carriage, bur, fortu- · HLt"ml
Courts · of Common Pleas.
' 4 1 c:-, wt11lP I lurt · :1\\':t\' :l mo-.:
Centerhn'g
2.24 " 8.2~ " .......... 17 ,lS "
per."orming other mental offi.c,-ni. Shewn~ .. 11i:-;lace ~iwwn;'' and the common im · 1ately that wns close by, and ,he spent th ,· hlc ~uitor :-theh:t.;, ~lu11111°1a
FIR ST SUBOIVISIO:S.
Cnlumhu~.
3.:JO ' 1 9,4~ " ...........
9,15 "
a11<lI ,.
uu~e r half or' three day~ with ll!:5.
11e\"er allowed to r11et· t or t.alk with lier prl·~sion pr11habl~· i, that bi!-1face was all
Cincinnati
~.00 u
3,uOPM ..............
. ..... ..
Delaware county, January Gth, April 1st,
We all r.houa-llt lie,. would be her choice, tha t it is th e v11ly wa~·." I add,··!.· , . 1 ;:1
11vt-"r r1Ld1enr, n.,; if rubbtd with pbospho ru ~
~0:1.
Her
cli,the~
wt're
taken
fr
om
her
October
13th.
G. A. JONES, Sup't.
for 1;.tber had nanted her Eliz ,beth for rn.;;a t.. riu11t-. ol 1th"ut oi·t· littMlr .. 1 , 1
Knox county, Febr:.t3ry lith, May 5th , N oand she nl 1owt,d only a blanket untl moc- 111n dark ni;:ht. The H ebrew language,
May 20, 1~78.
.\.unt Hetty, thought Hhe hall ulways bceu sand t.lollu1s1 you kn ow."
TCmber 17th.
ca::,111i,--1,
The l'amp wa~ mov ed often. al- howevt•r, like ai1110-1t ;111nf very c-arlv dat~. "Hess 11 with U!J. .811tit w~,-; 111-"
...Yl"s. 11
ither or the
1:;
111
uu11y
n:..,p-·c~
w!ut
might
be·
c:ilJN!
Lickin~ county, January 6th, April 8th, Oc\\·ay~ northwnnl.
The warriors screral
Baltim ore and Olllo Uailroad.
u\V
e ll, we 1hi11k 1hat ;\Jr. ( i;P\•
,wi nMand it wa:t not [. It \Viti Patrici<t .
tober 20th.
l\·ith . ui ul,je,~t language; th,\t is, it.8 terms an·
ti nic~ lell the party a11d returned
,. H (' c,
"Where did tbnt 1rirl g,•t her bln ck mo11d i:,; after l1t·r n:011c·
ant
~o
mu~h
;\b-.:trnl·t
as
taken
frfllll
nw
l
SE
COSD
SUBDIVTf:JO~.
Tnn CARD-IN EFFJ<CT,Nov. 10, 1878
1
d otliing and plu11dl·r, evidPntly tal..e11
.1air ?" Aunt Heuv asked us soon u.o slie Jrictles.'i law ye r. \\·,. ,:,11 1 a
cxpr{'"-·
·
iivt:'
,)f
\'i-ublt~
for,11d.
And
the
He
Ashlanrl
county,
March
3d,
Aniust
18th,
KoEASTWA!W. __
__
_
from 111urden·d wbite!'4. The i11tt"rprt'le1
Putty 111a
"e ,;Uc ha 1111t1·:1 .i:i t nt, .L
-mw
her.
·
vember 10th.
,
r\·\\'
word
here
u•wd
i,
e.sp
r&™h·e
of
shape
·
Ginttt!:-1
II" ho was with the p;t.rt_r, named
Morrow eounty 1 February 10th, 'M!ly 5th,
BT.tTlON:l -. -1-E.<P'S. ! Eu's. I Acc'M
"I think she looks like mv brnth r r l,uke . Li I <lo11'L thiuk 1'111t111all\' w1 11111, 1 ,, ...
st ittt'd thnt ht· wa~ (·apturt>d lrom a part.,· 1nd ;1ignil\·i11g l>oth a horn and pencilo1
October
13th.
)'OU, Cl)ll;·1-1
:, Ill e'1i1 g
lon't
you?" asked my motlier, with a wiet- 111g pt>r6011-do
1;,d1tj
;,,r
,L~
the
h
,,r
1
ol'th~
oriental
buffa·
Lea,·e Chica~o =:::8,50AMJ 9.40YM,.==
.. Richland county, 1forch 24th, September
whPn he wit~ .. n!y t'h.·v,·11
II f emi~rantt;
.o t ry and flirt :1 littlt· ,, 1t 11)j r. H, J11 1011d.
u
Oa.rrttt. .... ..... 1 3,lo .u 3,55AM 4:4V.a.)1
lo and a peudl of lig rtt were both conica . :ul look.
r:lrti
old,
and
he
i~
forty.
He
nd11ptt',
,
1st,
Dece.mb~r
1st.
,I"
11
D..:d<rnce ....... .. 4,45 11 5,'1.7 11 O:.SO"
"The very . imnge of him," answered ~•m·, yuu \\'o t1't bt~ ;~ bt•atr, a nd .;;ay 110, wil!
t heir lif1·, becamt-> a Ua.tholic and was (•du- 111sh Ape, the sa.•llt-,vurd wa.; msed for each. tnnt Betty; turning pnle.
TWRD SUBDIVISION ,
,·ou, dPar? And you II try ,111<l, t•lp u~ In·
"
De,hler .......... 15,42 ' 16,23 "l12!2PM
lt iR the :-1arneword tlrnt is used in Hn.bak ~
tt<
·d
at
n
Jesuit
college.
He
told
~1,-.
.
c:.
.,
Fostoria ......... o.40 jj
7,25 " i:32 "
Coshocton county, February 11th, April
I divine,! then, a; l arterward learn ed le\'uting your:-t<·lf to Putrich1 1 wn11'1 , mi'/"
,uk
(Ch
ap.
iii
,
3
am\ 4 1, where it ie •aid:
41
11
11
11
onet-1
that
tht'
party
were
chiefly
Yank·
Tiffin.............
7 ,UV
7,54
3:42
22d October 14th.
At firt'L my companion d1<l not lwli\.'n · I
1
-h3t Uncle Luke hllcl been a lover of A1111
1
" Sa.udu.iky ........ 7,10 11 7,45 u 10-li5AM
Holmes county, J::mu~ry 13th, March 31st,
t ou~, from the Yankton f\6C11ty, but - tht •r'-"' ·Gncl came from Teman, and the Bol)
Je tty's when both were yuung, before tht ·i r ,nl-3 m L'ar11eet1 Out wltt •11 wh en c1111Yim·('d
u Mourocf'1lle.....
8,UO 11 8,30 ' 1 12151"M September ht.
C\011<! and Spotll-<l One from ~! 1rnnt P~ran; and His ilory
II" ere n fow from lted
1ent w·.1"'i11n,nnrriagc, and tho fact soemrd to h tl\'e 11 o f my einccrity hi~n~t.0 11i~h11
11
Chicago J unc... 8,40 u 9,30 11 1:45 "
Wayne couuty, :February 17th, Auiu.st 18t h ,
T ail ageu<:il'~. Tl1ey wen · uut always dur- •aon•rcd the heaven•, anrl the ea,th •·• · ,uwer o,·er her.
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Tho Great Dond Beat or tho Age. ·
An Ohl-Time Ind eul nre.
01110 STA.TE NEff'.S.
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Dc;,~ty Recorder. Wm. A. Silcott: while
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The Rev. )fr. Pentecost, of Ilo,t on, in
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d'ro,rned while;katJ., lURPER, Editor and Proprietor.
. ,rmis.sion that John Rus,ell Young, of "boanden boy" had but little op;mrtunity in Snturdny.
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pistol.
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f prh·ate citizens. lt is both ontrllieou• faithfullv •erve, his secrets keep, his law- riage.
of 83. His collection was one of the most
nd disgraceful.
ful com,;,aads gladly do and obey; hurt to
~ In one week more the era or goo<
- Work on the Tu,carawas Valley & ext£lnsiw• and ,nried in existence. It com·
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itJ friend• predict.
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-Richard,,
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take the 8..?riin mis;:iion, if it is handed t• esponsibility of inveotigntion o11 other consent. At card•, dice, or ,my other game
ted nine murders.
hnnclred letter .,, evidently penned by so- Children's Fancy Suits S2.00 to 8./)0; Boy's School ancJ Dr Cl,S uits $3.50 to 10.00; J\Ien'a, Boy's and Children's
10uldon1. T,rn of the Republican Sena- ho shall not play; t•vern• and ale houst's
them on n ~ih·er pluto.
Overcoats, Uuderwenr, Neck wear , \\'hit e and Fancy Sliirts, Linen and Silk Ilandkerchi ef,, Olovci;, etc., nt
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, sen·e-tbeir
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beinic not commit; matrimony he shall not coaMr,. J. n. Montgomery, wife of Col.
fully .burglarized of $ 150 worth of j ewelry,
Rcoublican; voted for the Blaine resolu
ttributablo to the fact th 11
t Blaine did not tract; from the •ervice of the said Smith
)[nntg<1mery, of Oregon, one of the larg ..
silverwure, clothing, etc.
tin~"', M amco1deJ by Tburmnn, and Kb
oil a caucu• or R ep 11blican Senators and he shall not at any time depart or nbsMt
- Robert William•, n mueh respected est rnilroacl contractors in the United
D ~mocrats rnted ngain•t.
ubmit bis proposition to their adcl ce and himself witbontcoasent of said Smith, bnt
young man of. Tuscinuwas
coanty, was StntPe::, is in \V a.c,hington to spend the win~ I, it not little impertinent
for po · ·mmcil. It is said that Blaine visited the in all things 81 8 good and faithful ap· drowoed while cros;ing a creek in return- ter. She i~ !\ duught, !r of Governor Phelpi;, Ha,e been made by us this week in our general stock of Wint er Clothing in order to cloio tho, 1 out before iovoicing in
of Mis.•ouri, nnd has been n notecl belle
tepublican Senators und personally rnade prentice, slinll and will demKin himael 1
January.
Our popular $5 00 Over coat reduced to $4 00; our splendid S9.00 O,·ercoat r eoluceci to $8.00; our
pera like the New York Tribuneto be die
ing fruin a party Thursday night Inst.
both at the State and National capitals.
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Men' s Suit11
tati11g tu th e 00111.,cracy ol' Ohio who the )
- .lliKS Clara Cu u;uin~, a school teach•
The Woodhulls nre living in splendid
111ally,after great etfort, a oufi cient nam- the said term, And the said Smith his
worth 87.50 reducPd to 85.00; !lleu' s Ca•. Suits cht>up at 812 reduced to SI0.00, anrl so on
eh3ll nommato for Gr1vernor?
er iu the .\fary»ille pul>lie scliool•, bad ,tyle in London, near Hydenham Palace.
nloilg the entire line. Give us a call nnd see tbe best bargains e,·er offered in !lit.
,er \Vas secured to fill up the r:ommjttee. ,aid apprentice in the trade, mystery and
her pocket-book, containing ""me $25, They have coaches , liveried •errnnts nnd
·
t®'" ll r. Teller, of Colomdo, Is to h, \• it now stands the Demoarat, will have •1ccnpation of a hatter witu,. a II t I1111g,<
Vernon.
We will cheerfully show ~·ou thr ough our stock whether you
taken from her pocket while gettin1: elf nil the pharnrphenalin of a stout income.
purchase.
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THE PLACE.
Chairman of H,11i11e'sSenato Of!mmitoo, tho brains of the committee:
ihe reunto brlonging shall and will cause
The won,ler i• whose money th ey •re livthe cars ut Ddlawar~ on tiaturday Inst.
to inveatigato S ,uthern outrages. Who it
16'" The Democracy of w ..yne coanty 10 be well and ,ufficientlv taught and in- The reign of lawlessnes.s nnd terror ing on. Theyclnima balanceof$100,000
tne namo of the prophet i• Teller?
viii hold their Twenty-third Annnal Fes- <trncted after the best way l\nd manner he ia Darke county seems to continnP, nnu on the books of the "Old Com,uodoreV'
e!-ltnt~.
i val in honor of the dns and deeds of can; and shall and will also find and allow as yet it is a doubtful question whether
~ It is proposed tn get Oarl Shari nu
of the Cabinet u11rlout of the country, b: \ndretv Jackson, at Woooter, on th e 8th his eaid apprentice me~t, drink, .va.sbing, la1Vwill triumph or haYe to•uccumb to the
E'lecutor•~
Notice,
nppointi11g him to fill the plr.c~ made ,·a ,i' January, on which occasion L. H,uper Jr,clging and apparel, (both linen & wool- works of masked but bold mobocracy.
HE undcrsi~oed hru been duly appojntcd
and qualified by tbe Probotc Court of
.f the Mt. Vernon BAN?mR, wili respond •n ), and all other neC08<Mie• fit nml con ·
ca11I by the death of O:,yard Tllylor.
- ~Ir,. John ~1.:Knight. of Zsneavilla,
" the to11st "Andrew Jucltson."
Hoo, ,·enient for such an apprentic , during the on \I ,nd"y lelt her hou .,e in charge of n Knox county, as Executor of the est.ate of
SAMUEL SNYDER,
e,ar-Tho S.,vin)ls U·mk nfC. F. Adue, • ..,.,roy D. Thoman, Prob&te ,1udge or Ma- te rm aforesaid. And, ftlso, at the expira- six-yrar ol ,1 little d,mi:;hter for a few minln.le of Kn ox county, 0., deceased. All persons
UOU!<T VERNON, Omo, Dec. 27, 1878.
Cincinn•ti, didn't wait for resumption
•oning county, will rcopond to the tOll6t, tion of •aid term, the Mid William Smith ute.; but when she returned •h• found the indebted to said £3tate a.re requested to make
but clo•ccl it.1 door. la•t week,$750,000 liu · rhe. Democratic P11rly, Col. \V. W. Arm• ,;hall give the said apprentice 11 good free- little girl in the yar 1, so badly burned that immediate paym en t, nnd those having claims
against said E<Jtate will present them dull
bi Ii tie; outstu,ul i ng-asScts, $400,000.
trong, Editor of lbc CleTeland Plain dom •nit worth thirty dollars. A• witnes• ,he tired but a few houra.
provad to the undl!rsigned for o.llownnce and
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and
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C, liz p.,par. !\re de,·oted al- d10 third party in this State, and go a lonir
tabli,hed the fact that 1,he 1<ound; ou the 1-tohert, 011the south ·by land s once owned by
I
towards making a national issue of ;uccced Oglesby in th e United Stntcs Sen- head \fcre not received in the fall.
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Elizab et h Whitner, and on the North Ly the
,Ion of R,ch,trd R·>o, tho Bank robber. - tho monoy qucstion.-.Akron
- Jerry !Jrone and Jeff. Dixon, the lat- centre
of the public road Ieadio~ from Coshoc,uccessor, nnd is working hard for it.The hlrgest ttock of Yel~cl Framer, Easels, nnd Pn.sseportout,, and at the lo~ast. prices el'er
enn't
see
it.
The
nomination
of
Genoral
T,1J •ubjact nppJ tr• to be inexhaustible.
ter colored, bnd a milF' on the avenue, ton to ll illwood . The North-west corner of
Opera House, offered in Mt. Vernon . .\n immense variety of Framed Pictures, consieting or Fino EniY•·
8wing for Congress in the Columbus dis· John A. l/lgan, who waa benten by Juclge Ciucinnati, Saturday morning, in the pr es- snitl t:-nct commencing one hundred and nine - WOODWARD
MO\JNT VEl\NO~, omo. 1~ings, Panel Flowors, :Motto,, Carbon Enamel •nd Carbou lhn,porenci cs, Cbrornos, Ilelio,
The f,e;;islatu re of New Hampshire trict, certainly did not "completely anni- David Davis, is also in the field, leaving
ty feet from the North-we st corner of the barn
ence of a few of the ring order, Orone wiatypca, Christm,. Cord•, Walnut Stan<l,, Ilracket•, Wall Pccket•, SlipJJer Co,cs, Ila( ltocks, &e.
has p,,,.,ed a hw abolishing the tramp nni- hilate the third party" there.
,,ot a stone unturned.
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Goods. We have added largely to our stock
during the past ,veek; such as
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RINGWALT
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of ilRKS GOODS
Consi of OVEU500 l'IECES;
Mustbe sold out in 60 Days.Om· Stockwhich
be Sohl for 6 1-4 Cents Up.

•.s

The entire stock of Goods assigned to Alexandar Cassil, by A. Wolff, consisting of

CLOTHING,
FrATS,

•

--· - -o-- --

1

w.

'

CAPS,

'

Do not forget that the e tloods mu. t be Sohl in 30
ANDGENT~'
FURNI~HING
GOOD~!
D:1ys,aml at Prices to Suit Customers. We wouhl
atlvisethose wishing to 1mrcilae
in our

I
I

0

_ __ ..,...
__ __-

liust be Closed Out ,vithin the next 60 days,
at the Appraiscn1ent.

line, to call early anti n11keselection from the
Stoel\,while it is just ~EW aud FRESH.

DO NOT FORGET

IRI
H. HORKHEIMER.

GWALT

&

THE

PLACE .

E,................
11\TGS,

Kirk Block, Mt. Vernon,

T·lfE BANNER.

Educational
Con,·cntion.
Written for the BANNER.
- The livery men are o:~tner ing in the
<'hrlstmas
in lift. Vernon,
LOC.t.L ~OTICES.
The friends · of Education of the Fifloose dollars this We.!k, and are corrup~nd•
SCBAPS-l3y"LittleHa.chet," The day was cold and bleak, the ther- To Our Patrons and Fl'leuds.
teenth Congressional District met in moss
ingly happy.
mometer ·rnnging below zero, and tb0sa
T:to State Enter•
a Nulle, and
To you we come greeting, wishing you a
Banning Norton is 1tn imitlltor, Thia who poBSes.ed the hardihood enjoyed the
Convention at Mt: Vernon, Decembe r
- The ladies mny be inlen'!ted in knowthe
Prl1ouer
h
Dlu
:harge
a.
Happy
New Year.
Plense accept our
L,rgest Circulation in tlte County ing that Mra. Chnnfrnu hM the finest ward21st, and organized by electing Prof. E.T. we learn from Donald MacLeod, author rery fi,.~ sleighing. The usual t11rkey·
earnest thanks for the generou s liospitable
of
a
"Life
of
::iir
W
niter
Scott."
See
page
robe of any actress on the American stage, Re•Arrested for Sare-Blowing in Pauld- Tappan, of Knox County, Pr esident , and
dinners, and family gathering• took place,
spirit manifested toward us in the short
15. We quote:
MOU:s'T VERNON, ................ DEC. 27, 1878 -That
J.C. l\Ierrin, of Knox County, Secretary,
everlasting fight about the locanod many a board resounded with joyous
ing Conoly .
period of time that we have been in your
"There
is
bis
great
grandfather
Walter,
President Tappan urged the necessity of
tion of the proJ)"sed Df.W Richland County
greetings. A uumber of social gathering•
mid.t, Thus do we ask that tbe•ocial and
Monday morning being the time •et for improving the system of ungraded schools called "Bear<lie." a staunch old Jacobite,
LOCAL AND NEIGU30RIIOOD.
Infirmary still occupies the columns of the
and impromptu donces were held in the
No. 231.
business chain of mutual friendship may
the aecond henring of the case of the State and giving them the same advantages now who swore ne, ·er to cut bis beard until
evening.
'Jamie
•hould
have
his
own
again,'
and
as
~
ACRE
farm in D,fiance count:;,
f- The •leiihing ia •imply magnificent. Mansfield papefl!.
continue to incresse, link: by link, until
of Ohio vs. George A. McKay, indict ed for enjoyed by graded schools. He gaYe se,·- Jamie n~ver rlid get 'bis own ngsin,' he
, 0 Ohio, four miles from Ilicksvillo,
- The Banquet at tho Ro\\·ley House
Among the churche> the anunal Christ- the chain shall become endless . HaYing a flourishing
- Now io the time to fill youricc house.
the m•irder of Deacon John i\IcCormack,
town
of
1500 inhabitants on tho
woreJhe venerable appendage till the day mos festi vi lies were ob,er1·ed. Senices
- A Happy Ntw Year lo all renders of on ln~t Friday evening, is ell.id to bn re at 9 o'clock, when the court h ouse bell eral reasons, showing that county super- of
& Ohio railroad. A frame hon,c
his death."
been one among you for the short period Baltimore
containing fh·e rooms, Email staLle, etc., 20
vision would grenLly promote the progress
heen the very bei!t given in years, nnd
ihe BANNER.
were held nt Epi•copal and Cl\tbolic
sounded, a fair sprinkling of Joafera and
of nine months, yet we h~ve bee.n.success · acre, under culti"ntion, nud fenced int<i S
- The coAI dealera arc happy; but God fully sustained Mr. Rowley's reputation llli curi,,us-minded people dropped in by twos nnd prosperity of ungrad ed sehools.
"The Hop~" is the name Rodolphe, ga•e churches on Christmao Day, both bodies ful beyondoor mostim_ngu1oea~t1c1pauons. fields-155 acres heavily timbered. which timProf. R. B. Marsh, in his excellent re- the "lo1·e of a bonnet" his wee wifey bro't being appropriately decorated for Ibo oc- During the short per,od th t 1t bas heen ber, if properly mo.nnged. will more thuo pay
& first-cla,s caterer.
pity the poor.
and tbreee nnd took seata in groups about
the farm- the timber is black ash, elm,
marks,
said that cities and towns need the borne one day. R.eaeon-he hoped it would cru;ion, with evergreens end floff"ers, nnd our happy privilege to be amon~ you, we for
- Our Pu blic School• are clo•ed for
-The
''Polar Wave" that struck Mt. the stoves - the morning being a severely
hi ckory, red oak, bur onk, white ash, etc.
have
endeavored
to
do
all
in
our
power
to
health
and
sinew
of
the
c~unr.ry
in
tbe
difblack
loam c.oil-a specimen of ,rhich cnn be
the Holiday s.
not fall off ns ,he promenaded the •!reels. the mu•i c rendered being unexceptionably
Vernon this week seems to hare extended colt.I one. The Judg e was tardy in his apsecure your confidence, and guard w~ll seen at my office. I will rent t~ farm e.nd
ferent vocations nnd professi ons, and that
- Hay oell• for $8 a Ion in Zanesville, all over the Northern States, and at differ·
good.
whatever confidence you have reposed m give contract to clear up the right men or will
pearance, so the Sheriff's familiar "he ar
That was a .neat trick Tom played bis
and is ocarce ,.t that.
AIETHODIBTEl'ISCOP.!.L CHORCH.
us. We could ,_.t permit this year to pass sell nt ~O per acr(", in fi\"e e3unl pnyment'!'
ent poiul3 the th erm omete r regist ered from ye" was no t beard until nearly 10 o'clock. county su pervision would be a i;reat help
miserly
neighbor
Jim
one
day.
Tom
took
in ed 11c:1t
ioo.
- The diptheria ie still raiini fearfully 10° 10 14° below zer o.
The exercise•. of the f:!nnday school away unmindful that it is our dnty and will trade for n good farm in Knox county, er
good property in )Jt. Yernon.
The Clerk rend the journal and began
n parts of Mu sking um counly.
The Pr~sident appointed Prof. R. B. home a nice young piit, intend _ing to hav e ocholara at thi, church, held on Tuesday pleasure to return our sincere thanks. to
- Ueuerl\l Morgan 1vill respond to the
No. 230.
yotJ
for
your
generous
patronage
durmg
- Arm strong & i\1ill er, grocera, have 1he 1oast "Generxl Andrew Ja ckson," and Sen· calling over the docket, when the case of )larsh, S. Kunkel, J. V. V. Elder, of it roasted for dinner . Jim •aw the pig in e,·ening, were highly pleasing, and con· the short period we have heen with you,
.\CRE fnrm in Southeoc.t-:rn Kanthe
State
of
Ohio
vs.
George
A.
McKa:;
his
friend'.•
posse,sion,
and
determined
to
Kn ox: F . P. Dlackman, of Coshocton; J.
prettie,t. di•plnj- ed •how wind owe in town. ator Thurman "·ill respoi,d to the tonst
~isted of vocol aad instrumenkll mu!ic, with your confidence and an effort on our
~as, Dourhon c-0unty, 7¼ mile1
- Who opin i cough and croup nre prc- "The Ja ck•o uian Democracy," at lhe 8th was reached, nnd the Sheriff was ordered A. McDowell, of H olmes, anrl other gen- be in at the death. The pig was roa•ted, with orch est ra. accompaniment,
prayer, part to rend er every s>1tisfaction; to de3l south of rort Scott, n city of o\·cr 6000 population-<i:u1).::!tnntinlly built, a railroad cmitrt! a.ad
to bri1Jg the prL,oner into Court, which be tlem en, whose nam es the Secretary did not placed upon lhe table, and ju,t 113 Tom, tubleaux
niling to a considerable extent in Millers- of January Celebration at Uofumbus.
and recitations . While the with rich uud poor alike; on duty late and good market-two other railroa<l towns on
eariy;
and
a
use
of
printer'•
ink
with
a
did
in
n
few
minut~s
thereafter,
llicKRy
his
wife
and
two
children,
were
preparing
burg and l'icinity.
get, as a committee to nominate delegates
choi r was singing " Pull for th e Shore," " strict compliance to these rul es, do we hope different ronds, within 3 miles offarm-rc.lJing
- There will be a Vocal and Iustrumenprairie, ,ery rich and proUuctive--a
cma:l
- The egg-no.; season hns come. It io tal Concert at Hyatt's Hall, Gaun, on was attired in a n eat suit of dark-colored to the Mass Convention of tho friends of to take their seats, in popped Jim, his wile boot of beautiful d esign loaded with pres· to march on to success. We again olTer frame hou se and a. stable-a vein of coal under,
cloth
es,
shining
white
shi
rt,
and
polished
and
four
children.
'·Ab,
that,
real
nice,"
a powerful thing when properly made, Tuesday evening, Dec . 31st , by Pr oJe-.o r
Education to be held at Columlin,, Janu·
ents, ,vas launched on ropes from the gnl- our thanks for past fa\"Or! and aslc a con - about 00 ac res which J1asbe~u worked on t" o
boots, nod tho full rounded contou r of bis ary 10th and 11th. Th e committee re· said Jim, smncking his lips, "and we have lery at the rear of the church ta tho ro•· tinuance of the same. We r emain most acres of the su rfaee-n. goofl spring of ,T"ntcr
and awful deceptive.
Erneot Van Armsted t , assisted by tho local
impro,·ed farms all around it-School
home ¼
- Tbe Baltimore and Ohio road is talent of the town. Admi•sion, 25 cents. face octokened that he had receiv ed good ported the following named pefl!ons ns del- come in, like good ncighboro, to help you trum in front. It was then unloaded, nod respectfully your obedient ,,.ervants,
miJe-title
U. S. Patent with wnrranty deed,
I.
&
D
.
Ro
sENTIIALL.
lh·ing at tbe hands of the Sheriff.
pric e $20 per ncrc-wiJI exchange for 11 goou
enjoy it.'' Politenes• compelled Tom nm! ench ono of the echolar. was made the re""orkini; for a better connection between
egates, viz :
Young America Clothing H ouse , Wuod · farm in Ohio or good city properly.
- The Pootma,ner at Mausfiel<l hus rehis family to stand back and yield the ta- cipient of a aouvenirof the occMion.
The
Pr
os,cuting
Attorney
arose
and
adChicago and New York:.
Holmes
County-J.
S.
Orr,
J.
A.
)fcward
Block,
corner
Main
nud
Gambier
ceh-ed instruction• 11ot to allow the Sunday
so . 220.
ble to the new comers. So two more MULBERRYSTREET l\lETHODISTCHURCH. etreets.
- &bbii,, . ·re plenty in the markct,and
Gall newspa11er to pa.•• through th e mads, dressed the Court saying that , when the Dowell, James Rowland.
OUSE ond Lot ou Oak street--house bnilt
ean be had dressed, ready for cooking, at because of its wickedneos. But the irre· ca.e had been set for bearing th e State was
tour ycars.--contains
7 rooms nr.d good
Tuscarawas County-Joseph
Wetl ey , plt1tes were added, and the in rited gueots
On Tuesday crening, the Sunday school
The best fi vc cent cigar in the city nt the
dry cella r, well, cis tern, fruit, co·,v· ~tnb;e, c'.~.
took their •ents, and commenced the at- scholar• or this church, enjoyed the pleas- Eagle Drug Store.
10 to 12 cent, a pio.ce.
pressible Baughman says be is determined acting in good faith, but now they found Rev. U. J. Knisely, W. Ray .
Pr ice $800 on nny kind of payments to ~uit the
they were not prepared for trial; some new
- Trains on nil the Railroad, have been not to be squelched.
Richland County -Prof . Lol\·e, Mr. tack on the delicious ro••t. Tom oent hie ures of a Christmas tree, which contained
purchnser, discount for cash-~ bargain.
SA~
!U
EL
WEILL
pays
the
highest
marchild
.
en
to
the
sitting
room,
and
Mrs.
T
om
behind time this week, owing to the snow
many ,aloable And useful present.•. The
- No. 4 Express tr ain South on the C. and material evidence which they had Douglas.,, Ur . Scott.
XO. 228 ,
and ice on the track..
Coshocton Couotv-F.
P. Blackman, went with them to quiet their grumbling. exercises consisted of singing and prayer. ket price for Pelts, Furs, ancl Butter nncl
Mt. V. and (;. Railroad w~ two houra be- hoped lo have ready they had been unable
ACRES,
17 miles Soulh·eu,t ,r rnt
Eggs,
nt
bis
store,
89
Main
St.
D20-lm.
The work of destruction went on, and Tom The pa.I-er, Rev. E. A. Scott, wa.• hand- All lhe trainmen on the B. & 0. hind time on W ednesd11y last, owing to the to procure and could not now produce it . Pro f. E. E. H enry,
C. Cmwford.
\Vayn e, Ad,tms county, l11d., 1 mile
remained
to
serve
his
guests
.
Pretty
ooon
from
station
on
Ft.
\V. 1L & C. ll. H .. 4V 1H:n a
railroad are now decorated with silver engine giving out. This cold weather is He did not mean to accuse any one of usKn ox GJnnty -Pr of. E. T. T.,ppan, J.
somely remembered on the occasion.
At Armstrong & Miller's you will find under culth·a1iou-1Jou.',e,
t-11ring-Lul1 barn,
~Jrs.
Tom
peeked
into
the
rlining
room
badges denoting their rank.
ing
undue
influ
ence
or
"wafting"
his
wit·
V. V. Elder, J. C. )forrin.
CHRISTI.AN CHURCH, VINE STREET.
choice, patent-hull ccl, York State Buck- ancc good timber. Prit'e $:?,tJOO. Also
bani on tho iron lwroe, 113 well as being
anrl
heckoned
her
husonn1
out.
With
a
ne.scs m•ay, but nevertheless the principal
- Denni • O'Brien, n Mansfield ealoon rough on the train men .
Th e report of the co,nmittee was •dopOn e of the best Sunday school enter- wheat Flour, fine•t in the mark et.
ACRES,; mile We•t of \\'nterford,
"rlenRe excuse me, som,thing is wrong trinments eve. witnessed in Mt. Vernon,
K11ox count~·, Ohio, good liou,!,:-(.)
7
keeper, bas been arrested for seducing hie
1
- William Spicer and Mrs . Huston, the witnesses for the State could not now be lod,
Sell your Pelt.•, Fur e, and Butter and rooms, stable, wood hnuse, srnokt- hon •, n:iJk
with the children," Tom left the diners took place at this church on Christmru,
niece, a girl se,·enteen yeafl! of age.
found.
Ile
therefore
asked
that
the
case
Gen.
G.
W.
~Jorgan,
in
bis
address
said
house, good 11c,·t'r·foiJing- tiprin~ :inti on:h:Jnl
parties who were arres ted at Delawiue
- Mr. A . 0. Beer, who has been Post- charged with poisoning OliYer Hu ston (as be continued.
night. The exercises,, which were uuusu- Eggs to SAMUEL WEILL, 80 ~Iain street. rich black losm @oil. Pricc::;1/}00. AJt.-o
that too much could not be r!one to pro- alone.
He
pays
tho
highest
market
price.
lm.
Tom foand his children crying- and hia ally interesting, consisted of recitations
ACRl::S, l mile Wt!slof Wnterford, (j
master at Aohland for over thirty yeara, heretofore noticed in the BANNER,) were
mote the intelligence of the people, and
~Ir. Waight, counsel for the defenseacres uuder cultinltion, baluucc g,•(Jd
wife in tears. He swore a. little, n! most nncl choral singin 6 , and redected alike
baogiYen way to Mr. M. B. DeSho ng.
prom
ised
to
lend
a
helping
band
in
the
Try
.some
of
that
choice
Celery
that
11Your
Honor,
we
are
ready
for
tria
l,
and
timb
er.
Sugar Camp of lOU trc ·fl , l'llt"\:urn ~,f
discharged ,m Mond ,y by the Mayor for
any wonld under like circum,tnnc.,., and credit upon teachers and scholars, and but Armstrong & Miller are receiYing daily.
water-rich
black loam soil-these
trn cts are
- We know several young men who lack .,f e,•idence to convict them of the desi re that the case proceed."
good work o f county supervision.
, ery con,·enient to churd 1 :111d school. Price
told his family to get their bonnets and for its length we would publish the propay n great deal of attention to the fair crime.
Hon.
J.
J
.
Burns
made
a
lengthy
n<l$900. 'ferrusou nil thr, •e tracts-! down, lml•
The Court said it did not see why the case
Stadler has just rec eive d a new line of a.nee in thr ee equal aun unl payment~.
shawls, and he would fix the brutes I As gramme. A beautiful Chri,tmas tree, of
•ex-and that's about the only thing they
- Mr. Thomas B. Ander,on :,.nrJwife, shou ld be continued as the defense were dress, in which he earnestly farnred con u·
Silk:
Handkerchiefs,
Socks,
'fi
es,
Wh
ite
it happened Jim li~ed only lwo houses oJT, magnificent proportions, illuminated with
do pay.
of Independen ce, who arc old settlers iu ready fur trial, and said be could not hold ty supervision, and a change in the t-0wnNO. 22:!i.
a large wax taper,, fairly bowed under the load and Colored Shirts, for th e Holiday s. Call
- Try and square up yoar accoant• be- Rich!a<Jd county, will celebrate tho 50th the case over on the showing just made by ~hip system. He gave an int eresting re~ and b.etween the two houses
and
sec
them.
R-' ILROA. D TICUETS !
fore the sands of 18i8 ran out, 111 that you annh-en;ary of their marriag e on tho 22d the Stnte, and unless th ere should be 1ome port of the Mass Com·entions Mid in restaurant and confectionary. Into th is of elegant and costly presents that hung
may start the new year ..-ith a clear con- of January, on wnicb ucci.sion they will better cau,e for so doing , the prisoner many of the Congressional districts. H e sho p Tom went and told the confectioner , upon its branches, which were distdbuted
Fresh Oysters, Tubs and Cnns, receiv ed M t. V ernon to Chicago and r.: 1 urn ..... $J4 .f\~
do
Baltimore
do ...... ~U OU
tcience.
adduced many arguments and facts show- who was a kind of ,..ag, bow Jim and his alike to young aud old, and the radiant daily by express; nt Armstrong & Miller's.
entertain a large party of their friends and ,vould •tand discharged.
do
'l'opekn, Kan. do ...... 3il.t0
family had ser.ed him. "I'll fix him," face., and happy voices, indicated that one
- If you owe the printer come up and neighbors .
ing
that
many
defects
exist
in
our
school
do
W11shington
do ...... :.!U.lO
The Pro sec ut or then said be would enter
If you want Groceries Freeh and Cheap,
said the ,vng. "Yon and yonr family go and all had enjoyed a ''Me rry Christmas."
do
Lincoln, N'cb. do ..... 37.i6
settle, lln-1 bo aola to •tu-' nut on the ~ ew
- On Inst Thursday afiern0on, a little n nolle proaequi on the firot count of the in- iys tem, and that persen 1 ering and united
do
Ku111:,as
Ci1~· <lo ...... 35.u;
of all kind., go to Armstrong & 1\Iiller's .
to Jim's house and take posses~iou, nnd in
Year ..-itb n light heart nnd a clear con- daughter of Ja,. Blue, residing near VauCONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.
do
Colnmbus,Sehdo
...... Si.Iii
dictment, which was for murder in th e ~trorl3 shotild be m.1de to have these de- half au hour, if you \Viii give men list of
d
o
Baltimore-,
one \\0\· 1 ......
11.tO
1cience.
The body of this cburcl1 was crowded to
·As Stadler wisheo to pla ce nn enti re
atta's, Licking county, was fatally burned first degree, whereupon the Court oaid to fects remedied by legi•lation.
do
Washington
do"
..... 11.1o
The Committee ou Resolutions appoint- food on your table, I'll have its duplicate its ntmo,t capacity -on ·Obri•tmns night.- "Unppy' Cal Wagn er'• Minstrel• are by foiling into the fire. Dr. House, of the prisoner, "Mr. ~lcKay , you are dis
new and fresh stock: in his new room, he
do
Chicago
do ......
1O
on Jim's table.'' When the roast pig wa• The exercises "·ere opened by the appro- is now olTering gre.at bargains; Jo n ot miss RaHim ore to Mt. Vernon
•'
...... P.t O
again on the road, and will doubleas light St. Louisville, who was called, reporte that
cha rged from custody." The prisoner bow- ed by the Knox County Teachers' Asso11
"
u
......
G,r'()
the priate anthem, ''Glory to God in the High- this grand chance and go early to secure Chicago
down apon Mt. Vernon ono of 1b.. e frosty the cnoe i• hopelees, M the flesh of o~e ed his acknowledgment to the Court, as a iion submitted the fo!lowiug rc3olution, , mentioned, the ..-ag smilerl-"just
\VashiI1gton "
''
"
...... 9 00
thing-rre
its mate in the oven. I will est-.'' It was e1ceediagly delightful and bargains.
eTenin1:9.
viz:
arm and leg is burn,d inlo n crisp.
Tick ets to other point.1 nt rerluced rntr~.
smile of pleasure and a flush of gladness
Al<o, >.XCURSION
TJCKET::l.
Tl( K E'I
Ruolved, That we are in favor of Coun- also send over a box of my best cigars, for edifying to hear the dilTerent clnsse•, cs- Mra. Michael Shaw, reoidinr near
- Mr. H. E. McEwen, an expre.'3 mes- and reli ef suffused bis face.
We
nro
selling
the
only
warranted
RubBOUGHT
and ::iOLDto all poiuts on the iuo.i
ty Supervisio n; that such Superintendttnt
if there is one about your premises ,Jim peciolly tho "little ones" repent passages
Deumark , Morr ow connty. wu nearly ocnger of the B. & 0. Express Company.
fa vo rable terms.
Immediately on his discharge Sberitf ,ball be elected by a Countv Hoard ul Edwill find it. What you don ' t smoke lak e relating to the glorious event of our Sav- ber Boot in the city- giving a printed
burned to death by her clothea taking fire accid entally shot him•elt though the right
Gay serye,1 a 1Varrant for the arrest of Mc· 1cation, which shall be composed of one
guaranty
on
every
pair.
Ilave
just
opened
NO. 226.
last week .
hand hand on Monday morning, while Kny, issued by Orson D . Foller, Clerk or lelegate from each To1rnship Board of home with you, as a preBent from me ior's birth, the whole being interspersed twenty-Ii re case• more of Fresh Rubber
Ha,·e the table ready, and in a short time with soul inspiring song. Santa Claus
- The Licking Common Picas, nft er a cleaninit hia revnh·er. The ncride nt ocEducation.
EST form of WARRANTEC DCED,
Goods. Women's lmprM ed Sandals for
the Cour t of Paulding County, where an
It shall be the duty of said Superintend- I'll be with yon. The bill l will oend lo then diatributod his gifts from two large 25 cents. Dl3:nl.
priuted on BOXD l',IPE Jt, kept fur ,ule
two months' session, closed on Saturday curred on train No. 10, between l\Jon r,,eC. W. VANAKIN.
indictment for burglary was found against ~nt to vi1i1t and examine each scho•)l nntl
ot
lowest
r,ues-10 cents per dozcn--50 cents
Jim to-morrO\V-he'll pay it promptly, or tree> that were litorally covered with
laot, A large amount of busineos waa "ille and Sandusky, and will dioable him
him in June, 1877.
report to the County Board of Edu cJ\tion
Stadler is selling Undenvear nod Gloves per hundr ed,
from further service .
disposed of.
-but
~
never
mind."
handsome pre,ente, to the delight of the
:iefore the 1st Monday of September each
cheaper than any other house in Mt, VerA TALK WITH M'KA.Y.
- The body of Mr. Duvl\l, proprietor o
No. 222.
To Jim's house they went, The bon•e· little folks, and 1111
- The hope of the country now goeo
year,
returned to their home. non .
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Golt! Pencils, Alphabet Blocks, etc.
J
oh
n
Cassil-bond
$1,600.
The
best
Cassimere
Suit
for
SG.00
in
lhe
in
the
Enstern
part
of.
the
Stute,
and
exthe Gas Company was much fairer than
linest and best of the flock that is eelecte d OAREl-'0L1. Y UEl,ORT.KD LfOR THE BANNER.
Please
Call and Examine
be- State of Ohio, nt the Young America.
No. 100.
Probate of Will uf S"muel Suyrler nnd
The fJI lowing arc the trnnsfe rs of Real pect to relttrn home after the holidays. a11yher etofo re offered by tha t corporation,
ACHES TlllllEH
LA.ND IX COLF.S
by the cun when they go on a raid for
Core purcba~lng
else,vhere.
appointment
of
Wm.
McOl
elland
as
Exel.!uuut.y, lllinoi . 1 4 milt::-. from Ashmore
Estat e in this cou nty, as reco rd etl.sinccou r Altogether the affair was a very pleasant but he did not seo how the consumption c•utor -b ond ;;16,0UO.
We haYe th e boss Overcoat for 8.00, at
mutton.
on
t.hc
Iu<liunllpoli~
&: t-llint L oui ~ Uailr oud, 7
CHASE
&
CASSIL,
Mt,
Vernon,
one, and hosts of friends join with those coul d be in creased, as Mt. Vernon was al·
the Young America.
- Little fellows who are allowed to last ptthlication:
miles from Clmrlc..;10111 the couutr l!lcnt t) j l nlt·II
Deed ofrui;ignm ent by John Tud or, aswhe
were
present
in
extcndi11g
their
warm
B.
F.
::ihipley
to
Chas.
Critchfield,
33
cuuuty, ma thickly 61.:ttlCll nciifhl,w ·hnotl-i1
ready
suppl
ied
with
more.
street
lamps
than
signee
of
H
•
nry
Tudor
.
A""ets,
:S5,500.spend their e,·en ings on . the streels hnd
A
good
Overcoat
for
$4.00,
worth
$G.OO,
~t.
Vernon
(}ruin
Market.
acres in Ho,rnrd, lor $1,600.
r~1i. ..-ed 011 two side -wdl
wur •rcll
n mu] J
congrntulations.
Below we give a partial any other city of its size in the country.
Lu hilitie• not reported.
at the Young America.
better he at hom e, out of mischief and bad
stl' eam of ruuuin~ w·atcr.
WiJJ fllC'] 011 lm g
Ja cob Horn•' 11-,s1gnceto Jo sep h Feren- list ol the many beautiful and costly presCorrected weekly by J A,rns ISRAEL,
Requ•s1t
or
Schuyler
B"ll
filed
to
be
r
oAfter
further
discussion
and
expres,,ious
time
at
$800
"nithnlihcrnl
di!-.t•ountf
1.r
•lie rt
examplee. K eep the boys nt hom o of bougb, 255 acres in Howard, for $8,201.
A large and fine stock of ::iel Ring s, nt
from bond of EJgar Hull, guardian Grain ~Ierchant, lit. Vernon, Ohio. Also
time or ca.sh,or will exchange for propl'rt, in
of opinion from di fforent membera of l011Se<1
11. ll. Cur ti; to Ellen L ee, lot in Mt. cntq rrceived:
F
.
F.
Ward
&Co's.
Price•
very
low.
niithts and give th em something to rend
lft. Vernon, and <liOCren<'Pifnuy, pnitl in Caah
Sole Agent for Dover Salt.
}~amily Bible, Mrs. J. K. Xorton; Si1T"ercas· Council, Mr. Keller c,oved that the se,·er· ol EJwin Hall.
Vernon, for $1,000.
and study,
No. I~~.
Appointment of John Tudor, assignee of
Wh eat,88;qJ90c; Corn, 25c; Oats 20c;
Why is it that the Young America
Michael Cline to David Cline, 14 ncr es tor,, Mrs. M. W. Gardner; Cake Stand, Sam'l al propositi ons from the GIIS Company be
OOD buihling L<,t on L:urii~ ..:tl"<!('1
nrn r to
- 'fb e mcrchnnta of Col um bu~ complai n in Clay, 1or $800.
Henry Tudor-bond $11,000.
HF , 40c; UJo,·er ::iced, $3,75; Flax Seed, Clothing Hou se cnn sell Clothing cheaper
Kunkel; Silver Knives and Forks and Cake
GnySt.-u.corncrlot.
PrinSIOOin
1·nythat they ar e hon,d to death by n ew•pnper
Appointment of Wm. A . Silcott, .Admr. $1.l5; Timothy Seed, 90c.
A. ::itinemct,, to Jnm esJoh nson, 8¼ncres Stand, Miss Sarah Kindrick; Card Receh-er, referred to a comlllittee of three, with inmenb of $5 per mon 1h or ony 01lwJ t<'rlll~ lo
than any other Hou se in Mt Vernon ? Be- suit the pnn•husr. Jli..'rt.>it- u h;trguin aud an
str
uctions
to
report
st
th
e
next
meeting.
in
Middlebury,
for
$290
.
of
Guy
Hober--bond
$50,
advertising oolicitora. Columbus ha, more
H. W. Jen Dings; Butter Disli, Mi8Sesl!ead and
cause th ey have six retail stores and their excellent cl1a11cefor snwl I 1•;tpitaJ.
LOC ,lL NOTICES.
W, Jone,; to 1:1.& IV. R inehart, 80 aeres Parke; Spoon Holder, H. A. Sturges; Boquet
The President appointed Mes;;rs. Keller,
papers for its population than any city in
own whol e.sale Hous e wh ich enables ·them
No. no.
in Ja ckso n, for $2,100.
ltlrs. Chanfran
at Kirk OJ>era
Bunn
and
Audrew,
said
committee.
Go to Hunt's
to sell for what others pay for tbun.
H nldcr, Mr s. J. F . \VorthinR"ton; Butter Dish,
A.CRES Good Timht.>r Lnn,I, ..hh, 01lk:
.America, and without ad,·ertil!ing bow can
D. ~foKee to I saac VanVoorbis, 72
Hon11e.
;1.nd U :eknry 1 in Mnrion 'J'""p., Tl1•11ry
After pa,ssing a pay ord inanc o, Council
J.E. Elli s; Point .A.pplique Tie, Miss Callie
To buy your Oyster,. He receives Oysthey live?
acres in Harri son, for $1,000.
county,
Ohio,
7
miles
from
Leip"i<'
011
n11\"1t n
We are pleased to announce the coming
Rogefl!' Bros. Spoons, Kuives and Forko,
ters daily, direct from Baltimore, and sells
1.aao v ..nvoorhis to Benj. Ro ss, 72 White; Silver Pit cher, W. n. Norton; Grand- adjourned.
- Columbua Demo ,·at: llfr. Allen J.
& Michi~n ..R:1.ilroad, 5 miles: (rom H ohr:lft~, nn
of
the
charming
and
distinguished
actre,s,
at
F
.
F.
Ward
&
Co's.
father's Clock, Groom to Bride; Butter Dish,
the llR1timo,~, Pithhur~ &. hlrn_~o Hnilrt1111l.
at bottom prices.
De c. 20-w2.
Beach, the •enrgeant-at-arms of the bouoe, acres in Harrison, Jor $4,500.
Xewspape .r Laws.
l\Irs. Henrietta Cbanfrau, who will appear
A. H. Darling to N. Durling, l\lill Miss J.E. Fawcet t; Kniv es, Dc11c.ind Frank
The ccleorated Longin es Wat ch, stem Soil rich black loam. Pri<"'e$400-$~00 do\\ n
assisted by Fred Blenker, was engnged pr ope rt y in Blad ~nsburg, for :ol,600.
bn.lance in one an<l two J"Pnrs.
N cwspapcr law says, if n. person order3 at Kirk Opera House, on next Monday
Beam; Silver Carel Receiver, Missc McCorJust recei ved by Armstrong & Miller, winder, for sale at F. F. Wa rd & Co's.yest erday in arra11ging the new furnilure
NO. :l~
David Cosner to J oh n IV. Stemm, prop· mnck; Sugar Bowl, Miss II. C. :Morrison ; Cake hie paper discontinued,
he must pay ernniog, in the beautif ul comedy·drumn, ten tons of Fanc y Candies for the Holirlay The best watch for tho mon ey in the
ACRliS lJF LAXD WAn.
in the hall of the house of rP.presentativcs. erly in M•,rria, for ~6,500.
market.
Augl6tf
Stnnd, :Messrs. Curtis, Grubb nod Reynolds; up all arrenrnges, or the publishe r may '·Pa rt ed,'' wrillen exp ressly for her. The Trude.
D20 -l m.
,
HA:--T' WA. "TJ-:1).
Fred Ball lo T. ll. Cotton, porccl in Creilm Pitcher, Frank Kendrick i 8jh-er P ickle continue to send it until payment is made
Tho hall presents a very ncnt npp earanr.e.
reserved seals arc selling very rapidly, and
CORN Husks for Matra,,ses, for sale a
l•" \'OU W~l\"'J ' TO HU\ ' A. 1,O'J·,
Clinton,
for
SI,500.
GEO.
D.
XEAL
will
pay
23
cents
p
er
Dish, Miss Ella Gardner; Cut Glass Ink Staud, and collect the whol e amount, whether the wh en the c~rtain goe, up we sha ll ex pect
- Mrs. Wolcott, widow ofthc late Ge nBogardus & Co's,
Hch27tf
H' YOU W A.:ST TO SLLL A LUT, t!'
T. B. Cotton to H elen M. Dall, pnrcel in
bushel for choice Wint e.r Apples, if delivBride to Groom; Oil Painting 1 Miss II. Cooper; paper is tak en from the post·otllce or not,
You WA~TTO BGYA 110nm, IP' YOU\\',\~')
'JO
eral Wolcott of Ohio, and sister of Edwin Clinton, for 'l, 500.
to ~eP.the announcement
"stno<liu~ room
Wli
believe
Bog>Lrdu
s
&
Co.
sell
Hard·
sell a house, if you wnnt to buy o.form ii ) 11U
Tea Spoons, :Miss N . K enclrick; China
ered soon. Al so, S1.i5 per barrel for fresh
M. Stanton, has been appointed n cler k in
1
Am elia Ferrul to Sarnh P. Ilanbe rr y, Silver
Also,
action
for
fraud
can
be
instituted
only."
l\Irs. Chnnfrnu nppearc,1 before
ware ch ea.p er than any other l10n•e in Ml· want to sell l\ farm, if you want to l11u11mu1u y
1
r 0Uet Set, Mr. noel ~Irs. H . C. ,vri~ht ; Cham Cider.
D20-lm.
the Wnr Department nt Wa,hington ,- lot 25 in ~n .<SYille,for • 850.
if you y,·1tnt to lk>rrow mo1wy 1 i11 short, if n ,u
Vernon . Call and sec them.
D 1Otf
ber 8et, Mr. nud )frs. R. K. Kindrick; Dam. against any person, whether b e is respon- immense audiences at the Opara House,
'!'hos.
H:ggi1Js
to
J~hn
Rin
ehart,
lot
D
w-nntto MAI\K MO!'.RY, call on ,I. S. r;.,,i,,.
l\Iro. Wolco tt rcoidcrl nt Gamhie r for scvsible
in
financial
point
of
dew
or
not,
Columbus, where she is n general favori te,
Burns clear and brilliant, 150° Fire T est
ask Tabl e Li.ncn, Napkins, Ynr.sei11cs Quilt,
in Cente r,mrg , for $10.
Have vour prescription s pr epared by a dock, Over Post Ofllc ·e, ).Jt. \"t'rnu11, o,
erRl yenr!I~ where ~he hM mn.ny wnrm
John Rinehart to Preston Rin (>hart, lot T owe ls, Je.pnnesc Comb Iln-.k ct etc. .John S , wh o refuses to pay bis subsc rip t ion du e for and the press of that cicy, speak in terms Coal Oil, 15 centi per gallon, at the Enp;le reguinr Phnnnnci,t at Tud or & Barr'• .
frien<l,.
_;:a--Il orse nd buggy kC'pt; m, trl)1tl,lt Of'
!l in CeQtcrburg, for f9 .
T:ingw•lt.
publication.
of highest prai•e of her ncting .
Drug Store.
novlMf
~pen u lo 1h0te Farm, ,
J ulf ~, lbiS

M'KAY'S
"fdERRY-CHRISTMAS."

-·----~

J. S. BRADDOCK'S
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Jll ~orl!>of gu agrnphs.
tEi)'" Boston is trying to borrow money
al four per ccut.
"
fifD> D<lan Stanley's visit to America
cost. him ouly $2.
fJ'i2" The world's production of gold is
one-third les. than in 1850.
f,S}- There are in Pruasiu 8,223 doctors,

1-!9 surgeons and 251 dentists.
llf:iiJ' 1 he Princess Louise carries a small
cane when she walks in Ottnwn.
#6,r' °Cu ltu reel ovstero" are annou need
for sale at a Washington restaurant.

The

r.<,jy-

Engfoh

duty

on

tobacco

nm ,unt:d to some M5,0UO,OOO
a ye.u.

a,- AO:er a chase of 100 miles n Texan
flhJrilfcar,ture<l n nine-year-old murde rer.

ATARRH
1 aste Wholly Gone. Entirely
Cured by

\lraduted from the ~,adras
J.ege.
~ Th e :ntesian well. Charleston,
S.
C., is 81,9-!Ufeet deep, and has cost $20, -

000.
f;l:.ff" Rampagious
,mall boys stoninp:
thr telegraph l'.'ires cost England $50,000
Inst year.
@"
The trouble in Scotland is showing
itself in" soriou o fall in renl estate in Ed·
inburf!h.

IJBt"The diffl•renre between

homicide
nnd 11,unler depends greatly upon who the
plrtie ., are.
te- Bri)!nnrl• at Capua ha,·e ar rested a
weulthy land owner and held him to $14,·
000 ransom.
IJ@"' There is a rry for game protection
in Michigan, where deer are slaughtered
by wholesale.
!lfj'" The Dublin rleith rate has for eix
months :m •ragecl 31 iu 1,000, against about
22 in London.
~

f'GiY"D11rino;the ncarlcmic year of 18778 there w ·re 5,035 students ~t the Medical
School of Pnri:-i.

r.sr }fad,unn Thiers is contemplating a
tnnr in Spai11, to l>o begun about the opening or the new year.
o-a,-A m:in lrnnl,':ed in Indiana

nodded

said:

10th,· c haphin '" the drop fell aud
"I'll :-.ccyou later."

:Messn.Wecl.s& f'oftcr:

RiWi-tl'~'s
f~t;,~
te •1 yenra I h
0

c ntl b •oodr , emlttln!! n. r

tM.:lUl

WILL

h~

it

:

1 W I no
W'hb
It ct all. Mys r,ed ~, r t 1?stn 11,ml•mttl • wh leb !Dt'r•
wholly ~o n • l11n·
,\ no,~ fully rctnrucfl. and mr s en•
6A?t;F01 .D'S HADIO.\L Cir.::

eral beaUh Js mucll lmprm·r-,t
You rs.
llELEOC'TI:YF. H. F ORD,
Sl!o,-e-Ham
J lYrtla.
Gr.AJ.n r..,1r1os, Mzcn .. Nov. s, 1876,
':'ho paC"kn,re

or 6.lnt'lC)'

rce ,·!ltly rak,•n from the

~ rhe ~ew York 3Ietropoliton Elcvat e,I ruilwa,v ha.• carried 4,000,0~0 of pasec11gl'fd in four months.

I Coll:11

1rrh· 1·d h t rcto-nif!'h~nll right. I flon'tknowwb~I
1bo11ld hnv I do:1 111lt.lrncl 11otbeen rorthlsromody.

nnd all the appamtu:1 connected therewith.

in tho Tem pl es, Loea ot t h o
Sen Besof Taate and Elm ell , El ongatton of
th e U,-uln . Inflammatio n of tl!e Tonan e,
PutrJcl Som Throat, T icklin g or B11ek 1ng
<our,h. Broncb.lth . au d Dleed.l n~ ot thO
L Wl~s.
ncho , Paina

;~

~ii~fifr~i~;c
V~'iil~
!:\_u~r~~?~l:
1-f.etr·:!1\
~~
an ,l ,l,· • lt"N

1

t11tlw11r,Jc.•41:1.ta
nnct r<'· I druirglu1
~

~8,~1lJ~~
..¥.~~!i~'~;:
=~:
~h!f:.~;';
D~~~

1

g'.:-u. Ho<>
....,n, M,io;,

.\ !Jqllet in n pistol thnt should
h·\V~ 1) ..!,.. U I u IH 1 with a blank cnrtrirl$e
kdlc. l (}~(H~t· Cule-1,:.rn amateur
actor
111
Vandalia, Ill.
(l'iir S ,nthern pnper.; hnve n report that
G eneral John B. Hood, was financially
rui11ed bv th,· ,wide~ turn in the stock
murkc. (;n Frid11y.

Russin, France, and Italy have
bailt 1n >U'l 11.rntj iu the Criinea t o tbe
me,norv ot' their •oldier• killed du ring the
war there in 1854-6.
JI@-

~

Tlw police of Berlin on the 1st ol
la~t Auftu-1t rwtifi t'.'d tho Kin~s of Spaiu
nml o/' Italy that an Iuternationalist
plot
wa~ ~,flout tu kill them.

11

~

Senator Sharon's main ten,on

for

gni11J! to \V:~hinglon this winter is ~aid to
du hi:1 desire to introduce hi3 daughte r in-

to the society of' the Cupital.
~ 130,ton is going into expensi\'e improvements.
A million dollar. has been
votccl for sewerage; and n projected
cou r t
hou,e will cost another million.

te-

William Hassett of Newton, Mass.,
hns been sue, ! for the cost of hi• own
~rave~tnnc,
which be ordered a year ngo
rn anticipation or an early death.

J6r

0

iau~a:o bees" are now the fashion

in K entucky, young men and maidens
gathering to gathering to grind II neighbor'• scrap pork into sausage-meat,

e- The L~ui,iana >·Hate Lottery Company hnve entereu suit in the Fifth District Court ,umi11st the New Orleans Democrat for $25,uOOdumnges, for libel.
~ Olive Jones presented herselfntthe

White

n..u,c

the other dny und demanded

po:;ses....ion us the fin:Jt Arnerican queen,
h wing been elected on the Greenback tick et.
I®" Lnwr ence Otis Ilall, Clearing House
clerk of' the London nnd San Fmncisco
llank, at ban Fr.mci,-1co, stole n 18 000
p ·1ckngd of greenbacko and absconded 'for
Chinn.

\rt

OD(')

Iv e,, colorer! porter nt th A Franklin House
ehot and killed hi• "ife, then placing the
r e\'Oh·cr to hi~ uwu heud, fired und died
instantly,

is informed

by a

onr of the hclw:ieTI people ." Her annual
don()tj1,n of £20 hM been returned to her
front the synagogue.

anJ?.25-ly

HA UT ,

n n <I Co un se llor

DU ,,BA

a t Law ,

3 doors Norib First Nationnl

unfuiling
cure
for Semj ual
\Veakuess,8permatorrhea,
1 mpotency, and alJ
diseases that fol- --

,

llank.

np27-ly
D, B. KIRK.

R . M'1,;T1RE.

1'Icl~TIRE

Attorneys

~

·

tho.a wM
arc not ought. to bc-wltb tbe wonderful mer!tl eC
that great Amert can Remedy , t be
acquaJnted-and

nnd

Counsellor~

ut

April 2, lSi.5.

'tlOl:NT

july26

boo t.all, hollow hoffl, grub,.

&CT\.'W·\·.-or:n,
15:1ouk1er-r°',ma.nge. tho bites and
i.tl!lCSo! J>Ol
!!onous reptiles nnd lnMCta. lUl.dever,
uuch drnw~:1c~ to ttoek breedlnc o.nd bush l~.
lt cures c~ry utcrntJ troub1o or horses. soeh
ns J;imcncc.'1, tcr:i.tehcs, ,:;wlnny, "pralns, founder .
.,,-1nd.;:i~, r!:l,::-bo=.~.de., etc.
'fbolic::!c:::.:it:o::;t:mc:L!nlmen& ts tho qutckut
CUJ"OL'1tho ,·:or:J for accldent11 oecun-lng In the
fam!ly. 1:J t.~o n!>oonooor n phy&lelM, such e!
burr.a , &enl(ls, cpr~~. cuts, cte., nnd tur l"heuma·
Us:::::i
, and &~ccs
c:iccndercd by CXJ)Otlutt.
Par·
Mcul.-uly vcl-o.::i.::>lc
to Miners.
n Js tho chc.:ipcst remedy Jn the world, tot n

tho rn~lo to tho bone, nnd " elngle
a.ppUcatlon Is gcncrnlly sufficient to cure.
llc~lcc.n !!ustong IJ:Ument 1811
pui up tn tiu-.

alzesof bottles, 1ho larger ones bclng propo rUoaBold ewr.rwbere..

111 and 113 Wate r St .,
CL:EV:ELAND,
-TUE

OHJ:O.

B LI

One Pric e Cash
-VVEl:C>LESALE

~~:~~:,.~~c

J;'

Lb~~~ _ortr~.-:~r~~'~ht,:~~r~~1;1,,~ 111
1";1lr,.hUd'1 Lecture.
TESTIMONIALS
1'1 g,-Mt n11mb-n of tb.o
ht;;hc t cbornctcr can be 1.c. t wbc deli! el.I.
Tha llolman P;,d cum:i mo of D.,111JH'p11ta.
Wm. I!. 0~ "\CHMAN, 73 W. 3d. st,. Clr.c1nr.3U,
Tl.:>tlolm.:i.:1Pad cured my daughter cf Constfpa<lon

,,

U DERW

of tho bowels.
IIOWELLGANO,Cincinnati,
The Ho!m:rnPad cured me of n,liou~ Z.'ere r.

Tho

J.s~~rrr
&c~.
TUE

Cleanest, Lightest, Sweetest, Beat
Ventilated, Warmest Room
,

Well St ocked with Newest
and Cheap

R OOFJ~G,

00

er

kttc .-cn.,,ccyo,Occ

0

.

A"'

,·s_w_12___

__

_

.{Cncr11lly. that. ht! hM rc.;um<.'d the Groce ry
bmincss in hi!!

E l egant

AL

Family

RU GS, ,I ATS,

O l o~ hs,

(;Il l LDS , GROFF

OF TIIE

!

TO nE

Dr.

S. C. Kra1n's

SURE CURE TRUSS

O ~:El.A.P.

Bla.'ftic Trusses at
office of complete
cure~ in three montlus' time. Trus ses sent free
. hy m,lil on receipt of order autl money. s~nd
for the Stamp for Circub.r.
Address

n Y & co.

A DAY to Agents canvassing
$ 7 Fll'eside
Yis it or . Te rms

l' B.IOES I

~

Goods ,vnrranted as rcprescuted . Spe·
cial nttenticn paid to repairing,
.\.ug 16

and
Outfit Free. Address P. O, VICJi:RY, Auguo
Maine.

1\.lso THE

Half Price.

'N
I A.KING.

AND CASKETS MissElla Davidson & Mrs, Torry,

Alway, on b and or made to order.

Imp ortation

BOTTOM

DRESS

M:w 10-lv

DEST ~!AllE

Te stimn nial!!I at

MT. VE.EXON, OHIO.

VIXG returned from Columbus, and ta H .\.
keu the room in \Voodward Block, im111e,lintely over :Mr. Taft's T!ook-!ltnre, are prc p;ne .d to carry on CLO:\ K AND DRESS
1'1.\ ~J~~G in all its ,·arious branches . Cutting
:rnd fit.ting dnne on short. noicc . Child1ens
('Jot lwf; :i qprci:i lty.
!!.<'p2flm3

Residence Prope rt y on Ga mbier Street for Sale.

Hou se ofeii:ht
B E.l.t:'fll'ULcellar,LOCATIOX.
cistern and well. Price

rooms,
DR. S. C. KR.1.11,
N. W. Cor. 5th and Elm st.,., Cincinnati, O. ;:-2,000,on easy terms.
aug30tf
no<S·lf

Inquire of

A. R. McINTIRE ,

wil l c•mlinu~ tf'I c:irry on the

ronn!,{cof tho ohl Cll'"ltonwr flf

fo1•

F n rmcrs

.Yorlhaa Di lrirl ~r ()!,in, ....
[lcforo 110:1.J. ,· . D,c:,,, lte•i,Lcr. No.1814
rrnE·1pp un1111f!ll,•111
h•r,ie·h·,1 h,•r,,!,y ~i,·cs notice of hi•
:11; ., ,;1 ·11~·\• of Willinrn
C,

1
,

_

_

____

ED.

___

____

_____

PYLE,

"'vU".

~tpp·. 11t ~It \' ·nh,n, in tlH· <'01111cy Of Knox
<tu,I ,;, Lteol' O!,io, w,th1,. ,aid J)i.;lrict, who
hT; b .!l!n :i l1ud·.;i·•l a lunkrupt npf •n the pcti•
tion of Tefft,
iS.<o., nrnl othrr crcdi~
tors, by th "' n:,jtrkl ('011rl of'1q}i1lDi ..trlct.

(,n~"
'ol1
1

AGI.::\'l":

j

.u1 E'> II'. Jill I llFtEt,-D, ""iguce,.

CONsu
\1p
r1vEs"·;:::\~il:~
Lt
L1ti ? Use
0

Merchants;t;~~~;~~;;:~eComp:my,I
OF r,;i:w.,ia;: x.

J.

1

1:··,.

u

~'::;

ni,.c ot

STO\f
i;HA;f
cou'GH
:t,;:~::?
,;~i'i~

"Ionian Lin t·.'' Slf'Jm :-;hip Co., autl Pordgn

'l'I'l'V,

Exchango.

AP PR OV A Jf.J

,"J:5:r
fit'liablc In,.uranc e at low rntc,:;. Cnhin
ani l :Sti·~rn~e Tit·kcH t,y thcn.U•)YC'popub.rJine
Sight rlr.,_rhrlraw_n"' 1,on,lon, Duhlin, Pttri

and oth:•r Cl lie~ lh~;q11.?':J,w3~ · to
country.
1 tothcoh1

I ~::;:,~:::\"~

S H ERIFF'S
S ,lLE,
A. B. Tarr,
}
,·s.
Knox Common Plea,.
George W. Craft.

I,

bCUd

money

CURE
THAT
.COnBy
taking th at
populnr ho use- ,
NO
REfiIEDY
'.,/;:
.~i·::,'::.1,·:i:r.~"
t'/f~:~~
known

n. lih''-lY i\llt•n's

hol•l rcnw 1ly

LungB:1l·:11n.

l:A..LL,

§

~:~:hers'

Lung Hul~oni.

J.J

:\Jh-11's J.1111gB.1lsnm.
Id

E,·crJl\hcre.

,.

~

Examin:..tions .

1\ :f"J;J:TJNGR for lhc exuminntion ofTeuch·
1.'i3 G,·cu,wu,r ~chool nf 1..-enyo1i
OJllc[Jt,) j_l '.J... 1·rs will b,...liel I in Mt. Vt•rnon ou the
JJ.lll.

•

MOUNT VERNON, Omo, Nov. 22, 1878-2,n

Pap e r

Hrrn,

NAVY ASSIG·1rn·s ~OTICE.
Tobacco 1N BANKauPTo
Y.

/ WestchesterFire In:uranceCom'y.,,

II

T h e Best

1)1~

J11:swr TUDOR,
UB-.;:JAlflN TVOOlt.

t.!ec}0 ·187~.w3

I

11.
' loelui . Jcw e h· y .
Sih·c1' •ll a r e,

WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. YERNOK, 0

:BOLTING
CLOTH,
COFFINS

011('4,!.

hu-1i11c1-~
A.t.the old t-tnm1 where he will ba
ph·n~cd t.n be f:n·orNI witf1 thr <'Ontinued pnt·

A,hlaud M·~;.u_~Lr~~:~~,I~_·urance
Co.,

T

Also 1 n fu111ine of

UNDERTAKER

;at
TR1DEPALACE
BUILDIXG,
II •nry "J'u lor

.B.., U ."li ,.......,_

la"'t Saturday ofC'·,·,.,ry 1111m1hin the yellr 1S7S,
o.ud on the ~~c-owl !'ntunh1y r;f Mnrt"11, April,
Mny, t:),1·1H\!ml,1..·r,
01:tohe1· :rncl ~overuUcr.J, P. NELSO~,C. E, ond M. E., l'riuci1>11l,Huie• of the Boar<I: Nn 11rirnt x:11ninatiou,
grnntc-11. Only two cxu111inntiom; ollo,vcd
ne..tt sc~~inn of thi s sc h o<ll UtginsSept.
within gix month8.
No Ct'rtificnte ilutc-datM
5th, l~i~. The r.cbo 111rs liYc with tl1e bey11n<lthc-la!--t regular mcl'ting.
So li ci tntion
Princiral,
uml nrc under the rC!!'itrnints of n of friend?- or School Uirccturs will Uc of 1{0
well ordered hom e Gronnd~ nu t.I buildings
n.vuiJ. Oradina: ¥:ilJ be entirely from qualificaseparnte from tho" C!,\f the Colh•gc. Scholars tion. E .uuuinatiorn1 begin promptlr, nt 10
fitted for Colle c or for an c·nrlyentrnnce upon A. )I.
J. :,;. JJE.1.DJNli'lON,
o. busine!'l.s lifo. For tcr111:-(a11<l information
Mnr<>h 22. 'i.'t
Clerk.
upp ly to the Priul'ipnl.

G/L'!IIlll':R

, A~\ DISTAXlE
.
1-'0REXAMINATIO~

A'r

ru.l •r. i"lhv mutual r•1r1st'ntlhisrl1n-di··olvC'd.
, II 1.!bt"qi1t•.t l inid firm urc hy nKrccruent t o
h• p1iJ Mi;\1 l Jl,•r1ry Tu1lnr onlv,
PerMni
o,d n•.: ,ai,J fil'ill a.re r .. 111•t1h.'tlto cJ)l nuc.1settle

DRU GGISTS,

AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRI CES !

ON

ancl

or Cop arh11 e r 111
l•IJl.

OTICE is hcrchy ~iv('n thnt thl·Copnr tncr·
h,:ri:toforc c:d!'iti11g bct"cen ihc un·
I •r-.ig11cd, 11mh:r the fi1rn nurnc of ll. & H .

Seal Sa cqu es and Fur Ll•ned
Silk Garmen ts

PLEA SE <J.lL L ,,I.N D SEE.

.J. SPER R'I' & CO .

DlssoluCion

BUFFALO ROBES,

W'atelus,

Business Noti ce.

hlay 8, 1674.

JOH N lt.l cD OWE L L,

WALL PAPER,

Gro ceries,

•nlJ at my NE\\' ~TORE P.11rllll'C' whot I hnt' I
'••r .,,Je.
.I A )!ES HOGER/:'.
\rt \ ',,r11nn, "rt. to, P•i:L

D

CHILDREN
I

d: CO .

for

t•:mbraci11::t'c,·err d!.!.'-Cripfon of Gootls mmo.lly
,e jll iu H. fir-.;l-cl.1~,,IJltOl'EltY STORJ~, 1.11d .
,\·i I ~unr:1111 e C'Vt•ry article a kl to be fres h
,ncl l?('ntaint', !'"run• m)' lnnl.:' c:xpcricnce h,
rn-:irH.'8", und dekrminn1V>11 1o plense custo m •rw., I hopt> to 1lei-1·r"t' nn<l rec eive n liber al
..lrnr('"of puhli,. p:1tr, ll!l.1!<'. Ht•kind e.11011~·hto

N ,..hi1>

LAP BLANKETS, HORSE · COVERS AND

\Ve will be pleased to furmsb pricP lht s with
terms, on npplicntion.

and

of

R. lJ. 11.\\Vi,IN~,
prnpri('tor
of the
- li;,rht11in;; "eJ 1·i11ei.1~till nt. the ltowl('J"
,lou~e, ~IL \"1•r11011,Ohio, "hrrc he enn be
,•1111i,c11
ih·d f,,r lh"' IIC'.\:I 1\10 wt,cks.
AIL thOli6
1,-,...irin~ 1hc n•ct•ipt with County or State
rtJ.(llt<t tn mnnufu,·ture
the ~nt1\C, must. mnk.e
q1ptica1ion in the ne:t.t tt>n dtlYA.
.\Gt~~r..; WA'.\'TVD-Agents inoke fr•}JI\ five
to t-cn Uollar, p~r ch\y.
!lit II. IlAWKINS.

AND

UEA.l)QU
ART EBS O N (llJ.lN
(l1J ,,l.L ITY
,,I.N D P RI UES .

0 11 lrnnd,

11' ea&

<lcc20w2• Rowlry llouxc, Mt. Vernon, O.

Ott
JjVI
GI
d
Oves
an
ens,
l
In
""

,ve a.]:;o hn\"o full lin es of other ruakes,
which we offer from 15 to 20 per cent. cheaper.

Sir t•c-f, 11 Fe ll ' D o or•
o t· ~lai n ,
••le," CllOIC}:; S'J'Of'K

O H IO.

Good Mink Sett s, (Muff and Boa), from $6 .50 upwards.
Alaska Mink Sett s, "
"
"
"
2.2 5
.,
"
"
"
••
"
4.50
"
GENERAL REPAIRIN G. Cape Seal
.
' an d . Ch"ld
' Sett s, from 50 Cent s t O ~5
00
M1sses
.J , JU. BYE R S & C O.
I ren s
q, .

Cos,

f:Uo r c Rc,0111,

Where he intend~ keeping

E

M O UN T VJ •~lt~OY,

29-6m

New

Ou Vine

ES

RO GERS

plensur~ in nnnouncing to hi& old
T AKE.-.::
friend"l on:.! 1he ('itJZ<•nsof Knox cou nty

AYM AN

Ov ers h oes,
Boston nml Woou,oekct Rubber

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDEi.

...

Omo , Nov. 29, 187.S.

-AND-

MADE BY TllE

Dcftllnl'

}far <>h10, t Si6-y

NEW
Y~RK
CITY
ST~RE
1:

-.i...~D-

DRY GOODS,

:u,cJ Square

Prlct'

JAMES

LAD I ES !
MI& SES !

Boots

One

c~~·:;dc,~~~··~t

Western Rubber Agency,

Rubb

W~ar
.

1

FOR

,ve haYe a complete ~tock of

Ou; f~t~nth•n1rr.:•a
111 ('~utrn
l Ohlu

}cars

~===== ====== === ===== =--

,

t..oodN

'pock :u;cs for $1.!:i. Alt t'.1c rcr:v•tilca wi1 1 be ,:cnt \,,-

N'oY,

SP 0 1J TING

n ... , llltock.,

Hus the L: r;:r,.f Rnd

MRS. L. TEMPLI'.'~,61:1-,:hc:::!~r,0.

,ve have 1nteiy ncllled to our busineSB n
mannfncrnring- depn.rtmentJ ancl r.re now fully
prepared to do all kinds of

:from 1 0
Cent.

1::,.1

Germantown Yarn
9c, per ounce. ~1'UimiJ1J:trcJr_tt,i:;
;~~[S~~~:~~\.3 N. •. ITil}'gIlnilding, cor. Main 1.n d
Gamhi~t· f-tl'CCt!, Mt. Vemon, 0 .
Zephyr
12 1-2c. "
to~~:~f.t~
~~~· ?t!}t~;~h~~rO
tg~'.,n<'f~~~.f~
d
"
~~1~1;~;~0: !tet~ra'~!k'\~·£.c~c:r~~;fJ
All kinds of F ancy Goo ds , at BolVm
HOLMANLIVER PAD Co.t
NEMGROC~Y
STORE.
Johnston Buildin!l, Cii1cim1at1,O.
est New -i:-ork P ric es , at
,_n_

Sole Agent for Bond & Lillard. and Walker's
Kentucky Bourbons.

J"O ::B -VV-0:E'l.:B.:.,

DC.\1.1£1t

GENTS'
FU~NISHING
GOODS

The HolmanP.:ldcured me of Ferer ana. .Auuc.
THO3.FEILDING,Ada, Ohio.
Tho Holman Pad cur~d mo of ft<!.uralr,la
of thd
Stomach.
M. BRITTON,Lcnoi.buri Ky.,

~

N DS,

A,-D

T. C. JOIINSON,Dcnmat~,Mich.

Tho Holm::mP3d curi:d my mother or Slck Itend•
achr.
J. OOSS LEE1 Jewett,Ohio,
Tho Holm~n Pad cored mo of Chifl.t aml F'ci.·r:,·.
l,lRS.LIZZIE SioCRtST,209 Moundsl 1 Clnclr.nctt.

DEA LER IN

NAILS,

MERCHA
T TAILOR

All r,armr11I• m~dr i111/u l r•t ,tyl< of WOl"h
1,iau'(hiJ•n11cl 1car1anted lo fit al,ccq;, .

~;,!)r,;,;G.~
't1~t.~~~tnclnnaU,

The l!olr.,:~JP~d

OILSANDFAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c.

rEM {July lst ) demonstrate that the trude11ppreciate the advantages we offer them. \\ · c
~olicit o.n jnspection of our stock aud prices.In our

Oot. 4-3m

pla in t, lntcrrnitt =:nt Fever, Periodical
He.:a.d..
aches, Dyspcpaiaf A1"~C Cake. Chills and Fever,
Catarrh, Ncuralg a, Kidney Troubles, RhewnP.ti&m, All kinds of Female Wcakocs:, 1

SB 4 W LS,

BOOT
AND
SHU[
'HUUS[
Save
to 20 Per

J . SPEn

,I

'l' i n -wn r c a u ,1 Hou s e Fur•
11i,-hi 11g Good s,

In bnyin$' theil' goods of us. Our LARGE
,ALE::l srnce the adoption of the C.\SH SY::i·

D

The r0 lowing are some or lhe mimy <!iseo.scathese
re:ned1c1will cure:},~evernnd Ague, Bilious Disorder, Liver Com•

UJLOA~

Moi:;NT VERNON,

-A:<D-

ONLY-

Dealers

Feb2-yGPR

GLASS,

1..878.

c:,·ur,uh:g tho :rvatcm.

DOORS, SASH, 77 Main Street, Opposite Rowley House,

BOOTS tc SHOESi

IN THE COUNTRY.

Oil

I

HARDWARE:BRANDIES!
WINES,and.CIGAR
S,

Wholesale Dealers in

Heepi>ctfnlly,
JOHN J. SCRinN Ell

I Body and f'oot Plasters, and AIJ·
so;ption Medicated Foot Bath.
I Thcrr
Curo by A.b.,or11:.io11, rather
tlaa;i

DEALERS IN

;HfLOS,GRQf
f & CO.

CO\._.,
or Ebccp.

lIAVE

A

1.M.BHr~
&C~.
B~URB~N
~n~ RYE
WHISKIES,

Clevelancl,Ohio.

f lia,ein

THE

THE MED
ICINAL

MILLINERY,

L.

N-,xt T~rm begins .September 6th.
Fo r Prospectu~ or ad':1iss1?n apply_ to
S. N. SA!i FOI,D, Pre,1dent,

.Blood Prt1cr1"p tioH.
r-tock nfull lineofPATEN
T
ME:DIClNE~ 1 Pll111, Fanry Goods, \ Vine , ,
Brandy, ,\'hi sky nnd Gin, ,trfrtlv
audpo ,1~

tt:3'78

George's Buil ding, S. Main St .,
~LEVELAND
FEMALESEM
INARY
~Mt. Vernon, Ohio ,

no.turall 7 ori c hlated ln..AmuS-cn, whero N&turui1"ovldes Jn her l•boratol'Ymob:
surprising antl<lotes tor t.bo mala.dlea of her chll.
drcn. lt s famo has 1:lecn 1preadlng for acsTN"',
until now I t cncl:-ck:, t!lo hnbltable globe .
Tho llc3.!ctm !:n!lt:ma Ltnlmen& ts" matcbleu
ri."mcdy for c.!t cxtc:-ne.l a.Umcntls or mn.n and beast,.
To &tock owners c.:id farmers It 13 ln'\"alua.ble.
.\ slnglo bottlo ottcn so.vos n hnman Uto or rei;torc!i tho usefulness or nu excellent bone, ox.

Pile Ointment.

And Its· Auxiliaries

Succc,ocr. to J. II. McFarland & &m,)
and late of Byers & Bird,

Thie Uulment nry

Ntrtrul!liu Ourr.
Clicrry B ,1hom.

Sl'c:"(• 1· • "<' RS TO ISR I EL GREEN

DRYGOODS
,

-W :I:--IOL

FOR MAN AND JIEAST
.

•

l 'l:RN O N, 0.

Ju~1e 12, 18i.J-y

Mustang Liniment,

S'C'CU AS

Ycribnff'lf Ton fr B,tter,.

lfrclv .for Alrdirul u1r ouly.
Offict>aml Store on the \Vest Sh.le ofU Jlpe r

sell nt WHOLE-

===

1

Befo:e T~Hfl_ Iowasasequenoeu
'l'a~;fl_
•
~
on Sell .Abue:c;as :er · ~·
Loss of .Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain iu
Pllyslcian
and Surgeon
.
he Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature
01d
\.ge, and many other diseases thnt lead to InOFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On
Gambier
:anity, Consumption and a Premature Grave
dl of which as a rule are first can,;ed by dev1' ..;treet, o. few doors East nf Main.
,ting from the pnth of nature and over induJ.
Can be found at nn, office at all hours when
~ence. The Specific Yeclicine is the re sult ol
aug 13·y
~ life study nnd many yenr<: nf experience
ia riot professionn1JJ· enta_a:<'d.
·reating these special di~f aM 1.
lV . C. COOPER ,
:Full particulars in our pa,u11hlets, ~hicb ,n
lesire to send free by mail to every one.
at
L a -vv
The S1>eei6cMedicine is sold by a,J Dru~ A.1;t;c,rn.ey
dsts at $1 per package, or six paf•ka~cs for $.3.
1r will be senr. by muil on receipt of the mon·
109 MAIN STREE T,
·y by addressing
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

Scribner's Family Medicine,.

M:ain Street.
Dec. 2s-h·.

HOSIERY,FELTSKIRTS,

MOUNT VERNON, 0.

No.10 Mechanics' llloek, Detroit, Miol1
Sold in Mt. Vernon by Israel Green. and b~
di Druggists everywhere.
Strong, C-,hh &
Co., Wholesale Agents, l;le't"elr.nd. O. ap2fiy

Omo, Oct. 11, 1R78-m~

= === =============

Lnw,

-

MEXICAN

Jt curc,3 foot-rot,

lar~e stock anu wiil

My Spl"cialty in the Practice of ~(cdic iu \l ii
<'IIJW:,iJC IJISEAtiE:S. I aho man ufacluro

TUDOR,
SA.ltJ:UJElL E. BA.RB .

.,\'.; H IRK,

DR. R. J . ROBI N SON ,

Poc,pl.aore ,et.ting

BARR,

a nd County Merchnnls to our
to them ns low as they can buy e lsewhe re . CA LL AN D SEE US .

'

AS to h:ive

!iO

"QUALITYSHALLBE MY AIK!"

JOHN

y s at Law,
11T. VERNON. OlIIO.

, 2G Ce nt&

TRUE.

'

of a Pharmacutical Laboratory for th e past four years.

R & B R O l VN,

Attorne

TUE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!
G R ,l l' 'S SP ECIFIC
MEDICIXE,
•·
TRADE M•RK.Is cspeciallv re-TRADE MARK.
commened as an

Best

ner L,,d.1· no,rbery

N" .

OFFICE-In
Adam , vea,·er's Duilcliug, Main
street, above Errett Ilro's. Store.
augZOy

0
1~~J,1;,
~fo:~~·Jr~t'r~'hi:.
rct:::-~·1ta
·.·J:~:U:
pbJ'Slclnn 1, to the borsc·te ...cb.

~ When Wnde Hampton
takes hi•
eeat in the Senate, South C,1rolinn will be
repres ented by two men with but on~ leg
npiece. Bitler, the other Senator, Joethis
Jpg in a battle.
.Q8- Go ...
-crnor or~ ebrn.'ikn hns offered
n n•w,ml o/' .:'10.000 l'nr the apprehension
ol"t1w g-rn!! of villain s who b11rned Ketch- SC>L
u •n ,111d\litchell aiive in Custer county
t.wo W\·Ck-1 a;;o.

Lr,ndon ~ynn.:.;oguorhnt ehe is no longer

F'::El: YSICI.A.

MT. VERNON, OHIO .

AND

onr

W e invite the specia l attentio n of Physicians

EJ S

HOLMA
UV[R.J•

l' ,l YNE,

OFFICE nnd RESIDENCE,-corner
Mait>
uul Cbctstnut streets, north ol lJr. Hus!!ell's olJ.ce, where she can always be tonnd unlt!sspro·

r-

E.

And in the Buying,

N

PERFECTPURITYand SAFETY,

A Graduate of the Philadelphia College of Pharm acy, where he has also had charge

MOJ:P.;T VER,.ON,

door \\-est oi Court llouse .

.J.\NE

R

to

::C OX

I>

i ho~c l>ecn c-ngniea ir1 this busineas for w en
thnn ten yen~, and t\;:,'llin I renew fny req • e8t
for a share of the Drug Patronage of thi1 eit y
i:a1HI <'OUnty, firmly declaring that

DE

SAlYIUEL
SALE

W. C. CULilEP.TSO.S.

Slue,,.,

Ne ar t he South-w est Oorner
of Pub lic Squ ar e.

Mo., Wash.

.

U.Ft'iCE-Uue
jlluHt-'i2·y

Attorn('y

OLD,
TRIEl),

p SC I T

atten tion

Svooia1 attention gh·en to Collections
and the Set~lcment of Estatee.
OFFICE-Ju
\I/caver's Block, }lain !treet,
,,vcr Arrustron9 & Tilton's store .
juue:l3y

Ma1cl eL
Jn1Dts.
n net,

of tht>ef' Pl1111Le
r1. }<e)lc( , . iMlaHian.

s pecial

~

& SOX.

=·~~!:i1~~~o~~rbfnl~rndJ~~!!~{1~:=~~~
I~
tantdltco'Yeri~aln ph:'ir macr dale 1•ack1e111hu lea
rears. and ll1u.1.
c,,mhlnation" of s um.1and f'Nl!hCff
t>Cplant~ rmcl ,hrub• n, ht-rf!II\ nnJtt'ld with Fleotrtctt:r to form n curat lTe Pl:tate..-.tn to0 tbt n,r. bt-at.

Prlce

a.1; La-v>V" ,

ABEJ,

Nom&trer what ma':'be tho extent ofynn r ~

Jns.

E LU ,

fes:.ionally e11gnged.

sour...:c.
rriif" At Capo Giradeau.

in ull Cfl.!C§,

:n~::
1,~~u~~
:~n::W!~~

lleTe A!!"cetlon1 of tho
~ IICTOAff'ect.l0111otthc
lloTo A1fet-tlon.~
ofthn
Uovo A1I'cct1ons oC\llc

\Ve call

E

Iv.[

WE WILL

uhl c h ls In char ge o f

McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
,lltorners
a111
l Counse ll or s at Lnw .

Ever Slwwn in Central Ohio.

D. Gratz Brown, of Missouri,

M. D

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

W. M'CLELI.A:'\D

an
ex-Governor, ex-Senn.tor and ex -vice presi dential cundidnte, ha., just fallen heir to
$45,000, a distant reluthe
being the
II@'"

Ca sh for Medic ines,

A1rcct101,1

11tcl7 much the ehecpcst

Ge'" Evans,·ille Indiann is rn a state of
excitement over n grave robbery . The
boJy of tl painter named Murphy was
fount.I in the Medical Oollege.

.A.1;1;<::>
r:n.ey

J:.c llcn MccUon a o( the Cb UL
l!dh :,· e All"eetlona oftbe Lana &.
II .,·e
of\he H•ar L
Jtelkrn A.Jrcctlon1 o r tlio L1Ter.
J?ellc,·e Aff'ccUon1 c,( tllo ~_plofII ..
llcvc A!!"ect1011
1 o r1.he KJ dn tiJ'I,,.

n

Iu the prepurntion of tl1c

- -

W e shall keep the be.;t Goods the market will nfford and sell at the LOWEST
PO'S-\IBl,E PRICES.
NO T HE UNDERSOL
D , nnd hope by our promptness and careful attenrion to busi12cs., to
me r it and receive a l iberal sha ro of the patronage of this community.

I' B YS J:CIANS.

C . E . C RI TC llt'I

Operations for Ilare Lip, Cluh
Foot, Cross Eyes, the remoYal of deformities.
and Tumors, Jone either at home or abroad.

0

prices

.

& Mc MILLEN,

VoLTAICPLASTERS

(!&" Albemnrie nnd Nelson Counties,
Va .. are ,hipped pippins nnd other apples
t<> Loudon, where they command
higher
in tlus country.

RUSSELL

S tations,

AN Elf'r-tro-O:ilnn.!c D&ttcry , l 11tt1bh1ed wit h
r:ranle11l'!f~~ !rtT~
~~~ic~
t1!,-;,~
~ld!,r:~~f'f:
e~
r:~:~icfir~u~~~~~~
,
:
}!
~~
::
rJ-:~:-.:::~~t:·
1be nld J>l:i~frnl Jn n who!, 7t ar . Tb e7 do JI.of. ,:f!
Uat;e, lb+.:)' ci;r..i. ThcJ

J)Clletl"Dtcs

thun

J. W . Mc».ILLEN,

<ll1B.GllONSck

-COLLINS'1

,~ requir ed n~ in the conducti ng and. superin -

B

I. W. RUBSC.LL, ll. U.

'A.U TION

CA.RE and

E IT_KNOWN TO THE PEOPLE OF MT. VERNON AND KNOX COUNTY, that "'c h"'e bought the OLD and RELIABLE
OFFICE-In
Ko. ~ 1 Kremlin BuiJding, up
DR{ G S10RE, formerlyow•ied by ISRAEL GREEN, nae! that we expert to continue the bu,iness at th e 01'1 stand, on l!.\IN STltEET,
stai rs, Mt. Yem.on.
MT.
VERNON, 0. We shall keep constantly on hand a full )rn• of all G..ocls usualli· ke 1>t in FIRST-CLASS Dllt:G S'lOlll:S .
.PJ'- Prompt attention give'n to collcctione
and convt!yau1.:ing_. _______
a_ue,g_vi_u_3_•_

URGICAL OPERATIONS, such •sAmpn-

D R . E . A . F .\R QUHAU
aug30w4

OF Tl1.\DJ·: WHERE SO hlUCTI

D1·ug and Pt·csc1·
11,Hon
Store,
!0 ----

heret oforc dis~

lo nil cases. Charges moderate
Rod satiafaction guaranteed.

THERE IS NO BRANCH

tend in~ of a

N EY AT LA \\ ",

OFFICE-\Vests1tleof
Maio street, 4 doore
DI EASES, or diseases or lont North oJ the Public Square .
standing, and of e,·ery ,·ariety and kind ,
H.ESlDENCE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier St.
will claim especial attention.
Ur.McllilJen,
Woodbridge property . aug4y

1

~ Dr. John,on
was so extremely
near-.-1i.;hted that when he wrote he
hroughL hi~ n 'MC almu~t in contact with
the paper.

criea Miller.

E. I. MENDENHALL,

covered.

Ellrh pnclcnge contP1.lr.s DT. Sanf1ml"l lmr,ro,•cd

P.X·
pr)--mroof women'd nudenvear 1n shop windows.

C6,- llarri ed nt Philadelphia-John
Foy, an almoml- eycd laurlrym11n, and a
G~rm m c-irl, six foct high, named Fred-

thau

·s,

OIJL~,

IIRONIC
i!.'~!~.;r4~~,
ii!!t~!;::.•
=:~ !!f ':i~:J.
~ C
0

cay- "A m:lidcn lady" comp1nius in thf'

fl&"" 0 i D~c. 3 th o Pope rocei"cd to
pri v.\t~ alllliCn l!c the E11glish elde.~t ao11
a 1 I <la•1il1te, uf th~ church-their
Gruc-es
of' )1 urlol k.

L a ~

Mead'9 Grocery Stor-c.

ATTOR

withunparnlledsuc-

for the class of diseases,

~--FOR ---

Aug. 30·y .

And ,rill remain T\VO DAYS, only; where ht

Def ccth•o Eyri.tg-ht, Infiamc« l a n d M atte r:,
Eyes, Painful
;mtl Wnt.cry Eyes , Lo 81 of
Il~ r lns Ea:i ·acho, Ncurn lgb o t the E a r,

New York Gr1tphic about t he indecent

fie" The Emp eror of Japan took an exten,is-c tour this antumn throught
his
dominions, nnd returned to Yeddo last
month.

at

Th
usrday
&Friday
, Jan.9ih&10th

of the Throat and Lnngs treat ·
D ISEASES
ed by a new proce~~, \rhich is doing mort.

fl&'" Among the religious

n saw.mill

OFFICE-Orcr

ON

b1·co
·11("
nm·('fc-1by1t, a.nd C:i:h1b1'A.I1fot tho follow •
ID~ a1fcctiull:I
:-

lll:i,'" The number of wives the Ameer of
Cabul hiLs is not exactly known, but it is
estimated nt about three hundred.

IJ6'I"A thief nt Alamosa, M. T., hns dis-

y

~rug
~n~ Pns~ri~
tian
Store
•

DR U GS, IVIED

IRV I NE,

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

0

of the late George
Cruikshank have been removed fromXensal Gr,•en to St. Paul'o Cathedral.

tinguhsht>d hilliself by stealing

A 1;"tc,rn.e

HOUSE ,

rfi
,t .~n1;rc~~l11/a}~J~~~tlg~=~~
:=:::: cess.
1nnml hc:1•t11 all th o or11rm~ nf .th" heal\ t:bat hrw e

t.fv"" The remains

The famous phrnsc, "France i• rich
cnon,ll.'hto pay for it-1glory" n·as not due to
M . Guizot, but Lo ~1. John L emoinne.

ISQ U,l R E,

---------~L ..\.RK

-ATTllE-

SANFORD
'S .RADICALCURETUOUSAND P ATIE~TS

f£if" S cotch plaid circulars, lined "itb
red opern flannel or red silk, nre stylioh
garmt>nt8 liJr school ~iris' wear.

IJ@""

,

11T. YERNO:N', OIIIO .

DE JN

RN

' S BUILDING

WILLIA)!
:II. KOONS,
would be pleuse<l to meet i,11his former fricnd:und patients, as, ,V"cllas all new oues, who mu~
A.TTORNE.I
A T LAVT
,
IMlu a ·ul sm <'tl nnf!l I I rJcit SA~rono·~cru~. Yem
wish t,o te::it the ~tfccts of his rem e.Jics , n.nd
MT. VERNON, Oll!O.
gri~
..~~1tfr
"1i1'fo~::t,?:c?~
·~1~\;
~~llt~
..n:~-,h~db!n':m
long experience in treating every form of dis·
e:1se.
tbc rcu1cr.!rhllS...ecu to;iici .not:f:.~1F'iI. FORD.
~ Office over Knox County Savings Bank
p-- Dr. Farquhar has been located in Put·
Git.Um Ril'IDS, MlC?I,, .\ov. 15, 187G.
Dec . 2:!·y
nnm for the la.st c.hirty yettre, and Jurmg that
time has treated more than F1VEHU1"DR£1 J
I hllYCI trJrtl N:t"lll l)OU:;h . , 1111
C\'f't')"th ln!lCllc, ahd
l\ltlaotu !1 I luw n h<'cn nhl,1 10 arnp thfJ otrt"n&ITe dlsel11,t£'•", I l11wo not h •·f"n nh l ·· to nco,·erm:r"4lnse9o (

IJf:'ir ~Ir. Alsopp, the great Burton-onTr en t brewer, is ad,·oealing the sale of
non-intoxicati on drinks.

confrate rni ties in Fran ce are the brothe rhoods of the
Eacrid Heart and the Divine Mille.

MT.VE
CURTIS

LATER .
Ot"ntlcmrn:

POSITI\TELY

a,1; La-.cv,

PUBLIC

Farquha r, Sen.,

r;1,i~,~~
~~l~ ~~cit
~R~
r
0

Yt'ar thnn t:\"t.:r beforr.

B:m.;1,rkl t.."pturnaniac.

R. N' ON,

h: ~t~n"r:-~e~e
n;g: Dr.
e1l with this loatheome:

tho 'l\"inter time

brru moat seven•,

C6r The tide of immigration to Texas
from Ut>rm mv i~ l4niJ to be hea,·icr this
goods were
bed-room of a

l\ol:T . -VE

::n.ey

KIRK

,_,-here nil who arc ~dckwith Acute or CLrouir
Diseases will kave an opportunity o'.l"~red
them. or'availing th-cmselves of his sl:ill i11cur·
ing diseases.

Gentlemen - I f eel com•

r~~

rll&NlSC, And

c6r- A Ororgia mi111strr rode 140 miles,
• rnarri ·d tive couplc•s and rccrived t\TO bun dren and filty dollar..

ti@'" ~inc btishels of stolen

.A.t t or

of his many friends in this colmty,crrnscntcd
to spend 01ie lir t,~o dnys of earh month at

SANFO
RD'S RADICAL
CURE,

A T,·xnn rattle king presented

his
dnu)(hter 011her wedding day with 80,000
head or cattle.

E. A. FARQUHAR, of Pu:11:,1:u,}fns·
D R.king:um
count~·. Ohi~, has by ll1e request

s .............
1· NEB'S

CITYEMPO

GIROUGI< ~ \ V . l'UORGAX,

Of Ten Years'Duration. The Discharges Thick, Bloody, and of
Foul Odor. Senses of Smell and

.G6f'·Four Hi11doo women have

been
Medicftl Col-

~itofcssional 0tnrtls.

ii otic e !

i;Iedical

, OJIIO,

THE

N en'

NOTlo.-Th erei,,, ,, ,,nmors cssion <lcsigneJ

Ouuaibns

Izi ne.

for is<'holl\rij who hnvc- conditioni;; to mo.ke up
__
in order to enter .ti!e Coll ego cla~ es iu the
VI ~O bought tho Omuihuses
lnte]y
~all. .~ar ents_dcsinng to•wntl th~1rson nw~y
own.•-i by :Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sunder·
The largest and best Agricultura I paper in
f rnm c1t1es dur111gthe_ i-ummer will find this son J 3m re uiy to ansv.cr all cnlls for takin,c
the \Ve!-lt. Splendi<l corps of contributions.mAylOtf
pa~~en~ersto ind from the Railroads; nnd will
y virtue of an order of eale issued out of schC>olnrk1vte<l to th t'1r wa111~.
Market reports a spec;ality. Price 1 S2.00 per
the Court of Common Pkas of Knox
aha c;1ny pctso'li.t lo and from Pic-Nie.s iu the
year. Sample copy 2c. stam p. Cash pr em iums
cuuutr~·.
Ordcrsl cftnt tho D rgiu Houoe,~il
for cau,·assers, be,.ides larg e cash cow mission . County, Ohio, and to me dirC!CtNl. I ,viii oOt'r
be promr,tly a.ttcn 1ll'll to .
for sa le ut the door of the Court llou i,c in Knox 1
Send for outfit and pn.rtirnlars.
County,
on
,
.
I·•~",
M .. T. REALT .
.TOH~SO:'i'& GUlll ONS, Detroit, Mkh.
LADI ~S ATT&::NTION.
Decl3w3
.illon.clay,Dec. :JO,1878,
\dauJu
trator'"'
Notice
..
O l"l\ L ... ,l . I,'•., ~· \ 1·11 l11,1l lhc und r·
betwef'n the hours of l o.nd :J o'clock, P. ~[.,
l'tllSS
11-:1,l
..
l
:vIOUHIS,
The Gr ,•nt t' a miJy l\'e<"l<ly
ofs:1itl da.y, the following described lauds nn<l
"i.{n,·.1 h.t~ l)(_'·ll :v11111in tl•<l hlHI q1u1lificfl
tenement.<;, to-wit: Lot uumb er three. in Pot ·
OR1fE.HLY in \Vard'r;r;BJ(lc>\, hn.s removed Aclminhtr:i tor .. 1.llw E-:t:t~Cof
win and Raymond's Addition to the City of
to ~li'-:,;:\fogg-ic \\"altcr's)li\linrr:r
Store.
,Jon~ llb\\\,)OD,
HEJYR1" WARD BBEUHER,
..
. .
·
lo.t~ of Kn 'lx <':nmty, 0., ,lcrca~NI. .\ 11 pcr sous
1Count Vernon, Ohio.
LYJIAY ,JBBOTT,
Editors.
h c nwmh_cr the H~1r ,~ r~ot<'rl, :\ml mude to inrlcbtrd t,o ~:\icl r,rnte t1rc rcquc stctl to mukc
Appra ised at$550,
1·s.
An tTnst'ctarianlndependent
OtLr1rnl.
order. Pn crs to smt the t1111
imn_iediat<f'.
p:t\".mt"nt, nn~l tho~e having cJuims
Terms ofSnl e-C nsh .
,Ss, oo Pe r A11 111i1, Pos aa gc Paid.
.TOIIN F. G .I.Y,
L adies call and ei·amine befo~,: gain[! n.zu111!-t~twl b,_tnh•, w,11 prl'~<'nt. them dulr
Send 3cts. for Sample Copy . A lurge Ca.sh
Sheriff Knox. County, Ohio.
'
I
h
provt"tl to t.hc und r~ii;ue,1 for nllownnC'C, nntl
Commis~ion paid Agents.
Christain
Union
c ,•CU' ere.
pn,·menl.
JOHN 1mnRY
W, M. Koons,Atl'y. for PJ'ff.
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